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oca emos ast ams- e 
McDo~ald Conducts Cosmic Ray Experiment Also Stress Financial 

Needs of State Institutions 
~lIoon 

launched 
tn Missouri 

A gondola, launched by ,balloon 
undj!r the direction of SUI's Frank 
B. McDonald, physics research as· 
sociate, dropped to earth near 
Ellis, Kan., about 5:20 p.m. Fri· 
dllY, the Associated Press report· 
ed. 

The balloon was launched from 
Mo,i>erly, Mo., at 4:47 a.m. Friday 
10, study cosmic rays in relation 
to the sun spot cycles. Ellis 
a\XIut 430 airline miles west 
Moberly. 

Tracked by Plene 
A 2-engine tracking plane was 

$~nt aloft to follow the balIoop, 
but its crew reported it lost the 
belium-filIed plastic bag ncar Hill 
City, Kan.. about 30 miles north
west of Ellis. 

MI., Oelore, Helgert, 21, of 
1111" reported by telephone she 
~w the gondol. par.chute to 
~.rth IS ,he we. driving home 
frem work. Miss Helgert w.lk.d 
helf • mU, through a field to 
the gondol. end found on it in
.. ructions to t.l.phone Moberly. 
The crew of the tracking plane 

\,Vas instructed to pick up the in
struments and take them back to 
the baUoon's lanching site. 

The gondola and its parachute 
\l{ere sunspended under the balloon 
and were released by a dynamite 
cap, The cap exploded by a timing 
~vlce set to release the gondola at 
4:30 p.m. 

• Go.. U, 2t Mil.. . 
The 17·5 foot long balloon WiUl a 

ca{l8city of two million cubic feet 
Was in the stratosphere approxi
mately nine hours. It reached a 
heighth of 119,000 feet. Scientists 
eslimated it took the gondola 50 
minutes to float back to earth. 

MOlt of the instruments that 
_nt .Ioft were from SUI, but 
the Ma ... chusett. Institute of 
Tlchnology .nd the University of 
Minnesot •• 110 had "hitch.hik." 
e,ulpment •• rd. 
McDonald and ' an assistant, 

Louis Hinton, A2, Davenport, are 
scheduled to go directly to Min
nl;apolis to re-Iaunch the balloon 
and the instruments to determine 
the amount of cosmic rays at that 
latitude. 

'QIc project is sponsored by the 
Office of Naval Research. 

P.oorman Pleads 
Guilty; Paroled 
19 Attorney 

A former sur student starts a 
fQ~ month parole today after 
I!leading guilty to pilfering a 
parked car behind the Acacia fra
ternity house. 

Gary Poorman, Waverly, appear
ing before Johnson County District 
Court Judge Harold D. Evans, was 
Sl!ntenced Friday to four months 
ill, jail. 

Tilt .. n"ne. w.. .uspended 
IlI9d Poo"",n waf p,rol.d for 
.... r month. to hi. .ttorn.y Wi!, '*" B. Mooney, Wav.rly. 
While students at SUI, Poorman 

UId John W. Creach, Montebello, 
CalJr., were surprised while rifling 
can behind the Acacia rraternity 
house the night or March 6. 

They were spotted by Roy M. 
Johnson, A3, West Liberty. When 
the pair startcd to run to Poor
man's car, Johnson fired his .22 
Caliber high powered rifle and hit 
Creach In the left Jeg. 

Creach's leg was later amputated 
8t University Hospitals. 

C .... ch, who pludtcf ,ullty to 
!he .. me chart. of I.re,ny In th, 
.... httlm., w.. ,Iven the •• me 
..... tonc. by DI.trlct t.urt Judg. 
.lime, p, G.ffney.n April " .nd 
!hen perol.d to J.hnlOll County 
.rlff Albert J. (P,t) Murphy. 
ACter the larceny charges had 

been flied against the pair, Creach 
withdrew from the University. 
Poorman was suspOnded from SUI 
~Inll final action of District 

OfIrt. 
Dcan of Students M. L. Hult said 
~ay that no final disciplinary ae· 
uOll OD Poorman's ~allC h~ been 
... However, the florl ,declsion 
by the Univl'r~lty Will Ila ~ Illlldl' 
• rtly, ' 

,I 

TWO HUNDRED POUNDS of scientific equipm.nt from SUI W.r. 
launch.d Friday in a thln·sklnned balloon. The b.ll00n (pictured 
above Iud before launching) was rel •• sed .t Moberly, Mo., un.r the 
direction of Frank B. McDonald, SUI physics res •• rch .. sociat •• 
-AP Wirephoto. 

World Watch 
Requested For 
IMoonl Death 

The National Academy of Sci
ence Friday requested a watch 
throughout the world for the im
pending end of Explorer III . 

The Academy asked that any ob· 
server of the satellite's fall inform 
the Academy in Washington, D.C. 
promptly and protect and preserve 
the remains if any. 

The time and location of the fall 
should be noted and forwarded to 
the Smithsonian Astrophysical Ob
servatory in Cambridge, Mass. 

Explorer III carries instruments 
buill by the SUI Physics Depart
ment. 

Alaska Backers 
Win 2 Skirmishes 

WASHINGTON fA') - Alaska 
statehood backers won the first 
two tests of strength in the Senate 
Friday, both by comfortable mar· 
gins. 

Leaders then a bandoned plans 
for a night session, adjourning 
until Monday. Sen. Mike Mans· 
field (D-Monl.l, acting majority 
leader, said he plans to keep the 
Alaska bill before the Senate until 
it passes - "Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday or if neces
sary later than that." 

Backers of the measure ap· 
pearcd confident the Senate would 
approve the House-passed meas
ure without change. 

They turned back 53-28 a con
tention that a statehood measurc 
includes an unconstitutional pro
vision. The bill's supporters de
feated 50·29 an amendment to 
give the territory commonwealth 
status instead of making it the 
49th state. 

The bill's floor manager, Sen. 
Henry M. Jackson CD-Wash.), pre
dicted Senate passage next week. 

Cuban Rebels I 
Kidnap Ten 
Americans 

By GEORGE KAUFMAN 

HAVANA , Cuba IA'I- Fidel Ca . 
tro's rebels swooped out or their 
mountain hideouts and kidnaped 
10 American and two Canadian 
engineers in a 21ft -hour gun-blazing 
raid on the Oriente Province city 
of Moa Thursday night. Three men 
were killed. 

A rebel luder told Mrs. John 
Schilll.r, wife of on. of the 
kidnaped m.n, they w.re teking 
the group a. a reprisal. The reb
.1 chl.ftain charged the United 
St.tes was allowing Cuban .rmy 
plan .. to r.fu.1 .nd load bombs 
at the U.S. nav.1 bue at Guan· 
tanamo, 40 miles from Moe. 
Castro's rebels bave been right

ing the Government oC President 
Fulgencio Batista for months and 
Castro contends the United States 
has been aiding Batista. 

Mrs. SChissler said the rclx'ls 
told her the men would be held 
for a fcw days, would be wcll· 
treated , and thcn relcased. 

Formal Compllint Lodged 
U.S. Amba sad or Earl E. T. 

Smith lodged a formal complaint 
with the Cuban government lind 
ordered U.S. Consui Park Wollan 
to Cly from Santiago to Moa to 
investigate. 

Smith said Wollan was to make 
a full report but not to attempt to 
deal with the rebels. He said the 
Cuban Government was doing ev
erything possible to get the meA 
back_ 

The ambassador I.id he "u
peets the m.n will be released 
falrlv soon Ind unh.rmed." 
He added: "The kidnaping was 

a useless defiant gesture which 
will boomerang against the per
petrators. If this is a publicity 
act, it is an unfortunate one." 

Moa Bay Mining Co. officials 
were reported to have gone into 
the hills Friday night to dicker 
for the release of the engineer . 
They also expressed confidence 
they would get a quick release of 
the men when they pointed out to 
the rebels that the publicity in the 
United Staes would be bad for 
the rebel cause. 

Thr .. Killed 
Two civilians and one rebei 

were reported killed in the attack 
on the Moa Army post, and three 
soldiers were wounded. Earlier re
ports said three soldiers were 
killed. 

In addition to emptying the hos· 
pital of medical supplies and the 
commissary of foodstuffs. the reb· 
els took 19 vehicles and a 2,500-
gaUon gasoline tank truck. 

The attack on the city was the 
first major rebel outburst since 
Castro's offensive to crush Batista 
feil flat last April. 

Hall Says Newspapers 
Must Help Educate 

Ncw papcrs and chools are 
partners in the broad field of edu- I 
cation, for "information, enlight
enment. education are the core of 
newspapering," an Iowa cditor 
said in a lccturc at SUI Friday 
night. 

W. E.rl H.II, editor of the 
M.son City Globe·Gaz.tte, spok. 
to hIgh school t"chers att.nd
ing the workshop, "The Newspa· 
per In tM CIIS,room." H. de· 
cI.red th.t "the on, highest 
compliment that could be paid 
• n.wspaper" il to consid.r It 
.n .ducatlon.1 medium. 
"If our world is to be saved, 

education must be the key," lI alJ 
said in speaking on "A New pa· 
per' Responsibility in the Modern 
World." 

He empha ized his beli f in thi 
journalJ tic crcdo : "Jt ncwspapers 
will help light thc palh, the people 
of our representative dcmocracy 
wlll find Uleir way." 

H.II stre.sed ,Iso his bell.f in 
the Import.nc. of interest in 
thl, country in world aff.ir •. 
In pointing to th' disappearanec 

of i olationism a "a comforting 
policy for American newspapers 
and Congress." Hall commented, 
"maybe we could have gone sr· 
renely on our isolationist ways If 
we had been content to be a 
second·class nation ." 

Americ.'s world leadar.hip 
• nd ",.nding m.k. foreign .f-

W. Earl Hall 
flllJ(!rs and Sc;/'oofs Par/llers 

fairs "more loc.1 .nd person. I 
for mo.t of ua" th.n homelown 
n,wI, he said. The sure.t poul. 
ble sa"gu.rd 'I/.inst agr'$lI .... 
war is educ.tlon which ... d. to 
democracy. 
"No popular governm nl in Ollr 

world loday could get away with 
launching a war. To do so would 
be to affront the decpt'st In$tinct 
in human nature-the in tinct for 
peace." he d elared . 

Fox Swears Goldfine 
Bought House For Adams 

By DOUGLAS • . CORN ELL 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Boston financial mogul John Fox swore Friday 
that Bernard Goldfine had told him of buying a Washington house for 
Sherman Adams and regularly scnding Adams checks over "long 
periods of time." 

The White HOUse, where Adam serve as President Ei nhower's 
chief as istant, immedialely and hotly accu ed Fox of ridiculous lies. 

FOX, FORMER publisher of the 
defunct Boston Post. 81 0 told a 
House subcommittee that i1l the 
1952 Massachusetts election cam· 
paign for the U.S. Senate : 

4,500 Summer 
Students At SUI He originally supported Repub

lican Henry Cabot Lodge, con
More than 4,500 students-3,053 cluded Lodge had "be n soft on 

men and 1,524 women-arc attend· Communists," swung his backing 
to the successful Democrat, Sen. 

ing SUI this summer_ John F .Kennedy, and later on ob-
Final enrollment figures released taihed a $500,000 loan from Ken

Friday by the president's office, nedy's Cather, Joseph P. Kennedy. 
A White House de crlption of 

listed the total at 4,577-the highest this as "fanta tic testimony" cov. 
summer enrollment since 1949, ered Fox' statements about the 

house, checks, and Lodge, who now 
SUI's 1949 summer enrollment is U.S. ambassador to the Unlted 

was 4,86Z. Last year 's was 4,219. Nations. 
The SUI Graduate College has LDDGE HIM$ILF said of tht' 

testimony by Fox: "No comment. 
the highest enrollment, 2,350; the My record peaks (or Itself: ' 

8~ FRED HAWKER 
St.ff WrI"r 

Th John on County Democratic County Convention Friday 
night went on record a condemning President Eis nhow r for 
"condoning Shennan dam' conduct in th Ad ms-Coldfine 
debacle." 

They al 0 called for the nee ary fin, neial upport of 10 
sta te supported school . congratul ted UI sat lIite-phy ie·ist 
Jame Vall Allen and SUI for mpH hmcnts in cicntifi c 
ploration and other fi£'lds of higher edu{'Iltion, nd called ror 
additional support and rror- * * * 
ganization for Iowa' stat ho· GOP Backs 
pitals. 

'White W.sh' 
Th resolution condemning 

Presld nL Eisenhower staIM that 
th "moral ton of th Republican 
Adminl tration , . . Is qu.it!c welJ 
lliu trat d by Pre ident El n
hower's 'white wa. n' of thc Adams· 
Goldfine dcbacl ." 

They charged that Ada~ broke 
F d r I law when h gave Gold
fine. Boston Indu trial t. ltIorma
tion concerning a pcndi~ Civil 
contempt ca IIgaln t Goldlin and 
hi nrm . 

Goldfino 011>0 WllS charged with 
breaking Fed ral law. 

Danger",. Prec"nt 
They flU slioned how "any in

telligent lind honorable Chic( Exec-

Thome. McCorkl., .ssistant 
profeuor In the SUI lnatihlt. 
of Agrlculhlral Medicine, drew 
• Ilugh from tM Democratic 
County Convention by st.ting 
th.t vic un ....... comes from • 
"dw.rfed c.mel" not • "moun· 
taln goat" •• ",I,inally st.ted In 
tha "AdaJ'M.oG.ldfine deb,,,ct." 
resolution. 

utlcc could "condone such chIcan
ery on the part of his first assistant 
and I Adams' ) 'old friend' Gold
fine, " and charged lhat this 
"Adam ·Goldfine me s" may set 
a dangcrous precedent for ~I other 
members of thc Executive Depart· 
ment. 

The Democrats then went on 
record condemning the corrupting 
of public officials as pracUced by 
B rnard Goldfine and the moral 
laxity and wcakn exhititcd by 
the FirsL Pr sidentlal A slWint. 

The convention stated ~t It Is 
"vlgorou Iy in favor of the finan
cial support of our slate- IIPported 
Institutions .. . [support) n~es ary 
to enable them to meet the need ,. 
of Iowa and its youth, and flflrm d 
its support of Governor Loveless in 
developing short- and lqog·term 
means of £inaneing the in ·tutions. 

SUI I"",,".mon" 
The delegates congratul-'cd SUI 

and Dr. James Van AlItA, and 
pledged their support lc>r "pl'OllreS
sive Improvement of the personnel 
and physical plant of SUI. 

White House, 
School Aid 

The ca of Pre Id nU I All 1st-
ant Sb rman Adams rce iv d at
tention In the form 01 a r lutlon 
adopted at the JohnJOn County Re
publican Conv nUon Friday. 

The reMlution reg.rdlng 
Adam. said: ' 'W. a .. c.lftfldant 
th.t If It I. ....Mn.bly estab
Iithed thet such actIvlti.. • ... 
not enly imprvclent but Improper, 
hi' ,"~i.t*, with the Whit, 
Hoult will be .. rmin.ted." 
Adan has be n und r fir in 

Wa hinglon as a r suIt of ell r 'e 
that he ace pted aralultle from 
Bernard Goldfine, and all g dly 
inlcrvened for Goldfine with 
v rlou fedcral B nell:' _ 

Prempt ActI.n 
In another re olulion, the county 

con v ntlon urllcd prompt action 
and Increased appropr atlon lor 
capital improvements at Board 
or Regents operat d illltitutions. 

The convention c.lled for • con
tin".tlen .n4 eJql,,,.len tf ,t ... 
.Id to sch"'s until 25 per c.nt 
01 tl,pendltvr .. ,r. tram st ... 
MVretl, 

Condemning Governor H r hel 
Lovele for his v to of capital 
improvement legislation in 1957, 
the convention pa sl:'d a rcsolution 
chargin, Lovel 5 with placing 
Iowa In tltutlons two years hchlnd 
In its building proiram and with 
takln, an e Umat d $15,000,000 to 
$18,000,000 in state Did away from 
local school . 

R,11t Sal,rl .. 
The Republicans approved in

cr a e In appropriation for pub
lJc institutions to brin, laries In 
lin with eompclil\l lldwest uni· 
versiU s. 

Among other con lderatlon , th 
convention supported the Iowa 
rlght-to·work law, urged the con
strucUon of a n w Mcha(fey 
Bridge, and supported Congr .s
man Fred Schweng~I's bUJ for 
tax reUef for parents of coUege 
and unlversity students. 

Local Man 'Hurt In 
Motorcycle Mishap 

Army scientist. said the tiny 
man·mada moon and ita com
panion, Ellplor.r I, have proved 
th.t man can control the tem
perature of splice v.hicle. within 
range. ea,ily acceptable for 
human survival. 
In radio broadcasts back to 

earth the Explorers also reported 
that cosmic radiation at higher al· 
titudes is considerably more intense 
than had been anticipated. 

Government Hard Pressed As-

College of Liberal Arts has 1,316. Lodge's statement was issued 
~rough the U.S. delegation at the 
U.N. in New York. 

From the While House, from 

Thcy also recommended ¥dditJon· 
al financal supporl to stale flo
pilals and a " rcorganigt!a. of con· 
trol, administration. pcrsoancJ and 
program necessary for lbcir e(· 
ficient operation. 

Other resolutions: 

A young motorcycle rid r und r
went surgery late Friday night 
arter an accident on a counly road 
west of Iowa City. 

Merc), Hospital authorities could 
give no indication of the Injuries 
suffered by Michael Donovan, 21. 
oC RL 7. 

SUI Instrumented 
Fighting Spreads In Lebanon 

James Van Allen, head of the 
SUI Physics Department, is chier 
of instrumentaton on tne Explorer 
satellites. 

George H. Ludwig, SUI graduate 
student, designed the tiny tape re
corder for Explorer In which 
stored LIP information on cosmic 
rays and, upon radio command, 
transmitted it back to earth. 

Friction with the atmoaphei'. 

'BEIRUT, Lebanon Ul'I - Jet 
planes, artillery and armored 
cars thundered into action Friday 
against rebel forces slashing at 
Lebanon's hard . pressed Govern· 
ment. An army communique said 
rebel attacks were stopped on 
four . fronts in a new spread of 
fighting. 

The pro·Western regime of Presi· 
dent Camille Chamoun was facing 

II it loomed erratically through WASHINGTON (.fI _ Th. Unit-
spac. doomed Explorer III to an ed St ..... nnounc.d Frid.y it 
.arly death, .ccording to Alloci- is shipping 65,010 ton. of wMat 
.t.d Pr.1I r.ports. to r.volt.torn L.b.non. 
Explorer ] is expected to circle The St.te De"rtment Slid the 

the earth for another seven years. .hipment would be made 15 

Data from an entire orbit - quickly., poalibl •• 
nearly two hours - has been re- ___________ _ 
corded by the tiny instrument in 
Explorer III and played back to 
receiving stations in five seconds. 

To Ult N.w IBM 
Satellite information from the 

Explorers is expected to be anal
yzed by SUI's new International 
Business Machines computer this 
fall. 

Explorer In was launched at 
Cape Canaveral, Fla., March 26. Its 
high elliptical orbit carried it as far 
as 1.700 miles from tilll earth, and 
as near as 117 hillel ' in its carly 
St8g~S. I . J ff~ '1 I I ·n j 

I. Explorer HI tran~mitted ' (oilr 
~pafllte signals ' uh~lf It's bnft~tld 
died two months ago. '~ .\ 

I , ' 

the hardest challenge of the seven
weeks-old rebeJllon. 

'Sporadic shooting and bomb 
blasts echoed through Beirut Fri
day night. 

Heavy fighting broke out in 
Beirut's Basta Moslem quarter in 
tbe morning and again in the af· 
ternoon. Machine gun and rine 
fire and both mortar and bomb 
explosions shook the city. 

On. relHH't .. id Itveral ...... 1. 
w.re '11Itd in the a •• t. are., 
The A nny sllid re1Mils fired od 

troops from behInd a street bar
ricade in the afterDoon fiJhting 
sad ~arm\:ire~ cars I ~ttacked ~nd 
erusned (rae tllihl'Cade . . 

Rebel fighters opened a heavy 
attack on Army positions on Mt.. 
Tereol in north Lebanon, but were 
drivcn off after jet planes and 
artillery were thrown in to support 
the troops, the communique said. 
It claimed the rebels outnumbered 
Government troops 5·1 in that at
tack. 

In a third engagement, rebels 
struck at a garrison at Rashaya 
in the Bekaa Valley of southern 

tional front said one requisite for 
forming a rcbel Government has 
been winning control of most of 
the country. He claimed naming 
a rebel regime now is a matter 
of timing. 

Former Premeir Abdul Yafit, a 
Moslem: and Muad Ammoun, 
leader of the Christian opposition, 
held a joint news conference to 
assert the rebel national front's 
claims. 

Lebanon. The attackers were y.fit Slid mort th.n 300 .lor. 
driven off in a sharp exchange of d.ni.n .nd Ir.qi troops in the 
gunfire, the communique said. uniforms of their own .rmi .. 

The rebel forces made another .re fighting for the L.b.nelt 
attack at the north Lebanese port Government. He Slid Jord.n, 
of Tripoli. The Army said they Ira, .nd Turk.y .re in"mring 
penetrated to within 50 yards of In Leb.n... .Halrs to .id Ch.
army positions before they were moun. 
driven off in a heavy exchange of Ammoun commented that the 
fire. national front wants to call U.N . 

The rebel national (ront cfaimed observers' attention to evidcnce 
it now controls three-fourths of that the Government is receiving 
Lebanon and rebel spokesman de· help from the outside. 
clared the fighting will go on until The two leaders said they weI
Chamoun quits as president. Cha- come the interest of the United 
moun has admitted the rebels Nations in Lebanon but oppose 
dominate at least 25 per cent of creation of a U.N. police force. 
the country. The Government has charged 

Chamoun had predicted earlier · that the United Arab Republic is 
the rebels would begin an aUo(Jut helping the Lebanese rebels by 
drive /l18,inst the Government. sending armed bands and supplies 

lilt •• cl...... contlnwd....,.· across the oorder from neighbor· 
.dic.lly It _mod that the reb- Ing $yria, now 11 U.A.R. province. 
01 •• 04 the Itcurlty tore,. _r. But there are indications tile U.N_ 
~Il'ing .. tftt· IIch .ther" i" · observers have made little head
"..,.... , .. way in building up proof of U.A,R. 
A spokesman lor tile rebel ' Jla, interference, 

Adams and from Congress criti
cism erupled against the House 
subcommittee for allowing itscIr to 
become a public forum for such 
testimony. 

In New York, the elder Ken· 
oedy's office said the loan Fox 
mentioned was not discussed or 
contemplated at the time the Post 
endorsed the son. 

"THE LOAN .•. was made," a 
lormal statemenl said, "after the 
election as a purcly commercial 
transaction - for 60 days only with 
full collateral. al full inlcrest and 
was fully rcpaid on lime - and 
was simply one of many commcr· 
cial transactions in which tbis 
office has participated." 

Called for rcapportioJW'ICnt of 
the Iowa Senate by a constitutional 
amendment to provide for "repre
sentation according to population 
rather than territory. 

Denounced the "Right-to-Work" 
law and favored legalizing the 
union hop in Iowa. 

Supported Governor Loveless' 
stand against the three per cent 
sales tax. 

Donovan was lhrown from hi 
motorcycle about 9 p.m. Friday 
when it flipped over twice and 
landed in the diteh on the Rherct 
Road. four miles wcst of here. 

A witne&S told Sheri[f Albert J . 
Murphy that Donovan had appar· 
ently 10 t control of his machine 
before it went into the ditch. 

Ike Sa~s Foreign ~id 
Slash Could Be Disastrous 

Fox himself said the Kennedy WASHINGTON fA'I _ President similarly passed the authorization 
family did not know in advance of bl·ll. sendl'ng it to .L_ Whl' te Ho'-". 
h 'd J hn Eisenhower reported him elf Fri- .. "' .. ~ t c Post s en orsemcnt of 0 THE AUTHORIZATION mea ure 

K d d th t the I day to be decply distrcssed over a 
enne y an a oan was . ti Co . mercly sets a ceiling' and the 

de . be f he House Approprta ons mmlUcc 
rna m Decem r - a ter t slash of $872-million from the for- terms for expenditures, which arc 
November election - and was se- determined by actual appropria-. eign aid funds he asked. cured and repaId. tJons. Congress onen authorizc~ 

ADAMS DENOUNCED Friday as Saying he hoped and bellcved bilger programs than it evcntual-
"another mailicious falsehood" a that this cut would not stand up Iy finances. 
statement by Fox that Goldfine the rest oC the way througb Con- Mr. Eisenhower originally had 
once said in the presence of Adams gress, Mr. Eisenhower added in a asked for $3.950,092,50 in new aid 
and Fox that Adams was inter- statement that if it did : "I fear funds. 1be authorization bill rc
vening for him In a trade commis- tbere will be important losses for duced this by f274J.i·million, and 
sion difCicully. the free world and a serious de- the Appropriations Committee lop-

Fox had sworn that Goldfine creasing of the security or the peel off another $5I71,)-miWon. 
had said: "Those 10 and so's at United States. DESPITE the sharp reduction , 
the Federal Trade Commiuion THE COMMITTIE r!!commencicd the Appropriation CommiUcc's aI
(FTC) are givin. one of my mills $3.078.082.500 in new funda for the lotmenta would leave the aid pro
and my son and some 9r my other program for the fiseal year begin- aram with a Wtal of $11,273,014,500 
peo'ple a hard time, and , Gov. Ad- nlng next Tuesday. Its aation pre- for use durin, the coming year. 
ams is going to take care of that ceded by only an hour House pass- This it 10 because or laTie carry
for me." . . age of a separate bill authorizing oven of previoul appropriatJons. 
~dams ' silid' In_ , ,tateme~t: a $3.875,592,500 . aid P@PIIl lot MOlt of these have been obligated 

"This is another m,lic.oo. false- the year. for specific uses although Dot 
hood, 1 deny It ever happened." Later in the day, tJlt. Senate spent. _ . ___ _ _ . _ _ 
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2 Jets Set Atla ntic Speed 
Record, Unaware 3rd Plane 
Crashed Killing 15 Men 

II 
Prof. Jaucb '>1 

To Researcll' 
At Geneva 

"Electronic Brain~:r Makes Po si 

3 New'" 
• t 11 "I l I" I 

Computing' 
I ' \ 1.,1 

Courses 
WESTOVER AIR FORCE BASE. 

Mass. IA'I - A jet Stratotanker 
cr ashed and exploded seconds aft
er takeoff early Friday on a pro
jected speed test nonstop round 
trip to London. The 15 men aboard 
perished in the flaming wreckage. 

Two sister jets. which took off 
minutes earlier. reached London 
in record time. their passengers 
unaware of the tragedy. A fourth 
plane. poised on the runway. did 
not take ofC because of the mis· 
hap. 

Newsmen Killed 
The dead included Brig. Gen. 

Donald W. Saunders o{ Athens. 
N.Y., airborne commander in 
charge of the operation. and six 
newsmen assigned 10 cover the 
!light. 

The official Air Force st!\tement 
on the accident said: 

"It has been eslablished that 
the aircraft broke ground at exact 
prediction on the runway. The air· 
craft was airborne. 

"Observers who witnessed the 

takeoff said the aircraft was ap· 
parently flying in normal flying 
altitude when it broke ground. 
The weight at which the aircraft 
was operating was less than the 
weight oC air~raft flown regularly 
in normal training operations." 

Joint Investigation 
Westover officials announced la

ter a joint U.S. Air Force·indus
try accident investigation board 
will probe the cause of the crash. 

Maj. Gcn. Joseph B. Calbara. 
director of the directorate of USAF 
flight safety research, will head 
the investigation. 

The board will be comprised oC 
technical specialists oC the air· 
craft industry and the best in· 
vestigatlng talent available. the 
Air Force said. 

These will include experts on 
flight operations. structures and 
aerodynamics. hydraulic. electri
cal and electronic systems. power 
plants, fuel and oil systems and 

maintenance. 
A spokesman said a preliminary 

investigation started immediately 
after the crash. 

Tankers Refuel Jets 
The tankers, built by Boeing, 

are used to refuel airborne jet 
bombers and fighters of the Stra· 
tegic Air Command. Air Force 
authorities call them vilal in keep· 
ing the United States ahead of the 

}osef M. Jauch, SUI professor 
and theoretical physicist, will do 
research at the European Center of 
Nuclear Research (CERN) at Gen· 
eva, Switzerland, for the 1958-59 
academic year. Jauch and his 
family left Iowa City Thursday. 

The SUI physicist was granted a 
leave of absence after receiving an 
invitation from CERN, an inlerna· 
tional atomic research center, to 
do research at Geneva and lecture 

Soviet Union in world air power. on nuclear physics at European 
The plane snapped power lines 

70 feet above the ground and then 
plummeted. Its cargo of fuel·es
timated the equivalent oC three· 

universities. 
A native of Switzeralnd, Jauch 

completed the equivalent of bache· 
and·a-half railroad tank cars or lor of science and master of science 
35,000 gallons-broke into an in- at the Federal Institute of Techno. 
stantaneous inferno. logy at Zurich. Switzerland. He re

The blazing craft slithered 
across the Massachusetts Turn. ceived a Ph.D. from the Univer· 
pike - a new east· west toll road 
that crosses the state-and blew 
up with a thunderous roar in a 

sity of Minnesota in 1940, and tben 
went back to Switzerland. 

In 1942 he returned to the U.S. 
cornfield. 

Wreckage Scattered and taught at Princeton. In 1945 he 
Wreckage was scattered over became a naturalized American 

the 30·acre farm of Kazimierz Mac
howski. 

At least three courses in elec· 
tronic computer methodology are 
planned for the SUI curriculum 
next Call, according Lo Dean Walter 
F. Loehwing of the sur Graduate 
College. 

Courses in operating an elec· 
tronic'computer are now made pos· 
sible, Dean Loehwing said, since 
sur will install an "electronic 

brain" on the campus. The IBM 
computer. which can "memorize" 
20,000 digits. is expected to be in 
operation by Sept. 1. he said. 

BeCore the Call semestcr opens, 
IBM will train a elected group of 
graduate students and faculty 
members so the machine may be 
put into operation immediately, 
said John P. Dolch. who wiJI serve 

Cowboy Casanova Nearly 
Swindles Clergyman/s Wife 

The two planes that broke rec
ords in the transatlantic flight that 
ended at Brize Norton Air Base. 
England, sought to demonstrate 
the Air Force capability to send 
high-performance jet tanker air· 
craft to strategic points anywhere PI LAMBDA THETA invites all 

members of the faculty of the Col
lege of Education and all women 
enrolled in one or more courses in 
education to an informal tea Tues
day. from 3-5 p.m. in the social 
classroom of the Women's Gym. 

ST. LOUIS IA'I - A clergyman 
and his wife were reconciled Fri· 
dny after she had b~en nearly roo 
manced out of a $203,000 inherit· 
ance before her cowboy Casanova 
was arrested. 

"There will be no divorce." the 
Rev. James A. Doubleday said. 
The 39-year-old rector of the Grace 
Episcopal church in suburban Kirk
wood added a reconciliation had 
b en effected. 

In Reno 4 Months 
Mrs. Barbara Fox Doubleday. 33, 

had gone to Reno four months ago 
to divorce her husband. 

Acquaintances oC Mrs. Doubleday 
said she decided - after receiving 
the inheritance last spring from her 
grandfather - to live independent
ly as a career singer. 

She was a soprano in the church 
choir here and at Brunswick. 
Maine. where her husband held a 
rectorate five years until 1954. 

Married 11 Years 
But Mrs. Doubleday. married 11 

years and the mother of two. met 
Raymond Lewis Headspeth. 37. a 
ranch hand who neglected to tell 
her o{ his police record. 

She and the husky cowboy start· 
ed a romance. She converted into 
cash the bonds from her inherit· 
once and they left for a motel at 
Tucson, Ariz .• last Friday. 

Saturday, Barbara found the 
cowboy had silently broken camp. 
Her money was gone. too. 

Tipped that a free·spending 
Westerner was at a Miami hotel. 
the FBI arrested Headspeth Thurs
day. He said Barbara had given 
him the money. 

$84,000 in Cash 
The FBI said the cowboy had 

bought at $9,000 foreign car and 

Committee Set 
To Run United 
Fund Campaign • 

The Iowa City Chamber of Com· 
merce has taken action to get a 
United Fund campaign underway 
by setting up a committee, headed 
by Attorney Robert Osmundson. 

The Chamber of Commerce com
mittee was established following a 
survey of Chamber members in 
which 95 per cent expressed that 
they were in favor of a local. 
community·wide United Fund., 

It is hoped that the first drive 
may be held this fall. However. 
this committee will not be res
ponsible Cor conducting the cam· 
paign but will retire when a new 
board of directors is elected. 

The Chamber committee is pri· 
marily interested in gelling the 
campaign organized. 

Other members of the Commit
tee are Robert D. Marsden. Rob
ert K. Sorensen. the Rev. John 
G. Craig, Robert Ettinger and 
James R. Jordan. 

had $84.000 in the hotel safe and 
$2.300 in ~tsh on him. plus expen· 
sive jewelry. 

In Washington, the FBI said Ray· 
mond Lewjs Headspeth had a long 
record of Ilifficultics with the po· 
lice. which included convictions for 
forgery. grand larceny and auto 
theft. 

II 

Spe~ch Meet 
Ends Today 

where in the world. 
The first plane landed in an 

elapsed time of 5 hours. 27 min· 
utes, 42.8 seconds. the National 
Aeronautics Assn. reported. The 
elapsed time of the second craft 
was given as 5:29:37.4. 

Break British Record PHI DELTA KAPPA will hold a 
Records set in 1955 by a British noon luncheon Wednesday at the 

Royal Air Force C:anberra bomber Iowa Memorial Union. Speaker will 
were 7 hours 29 mmutes from Lon· be W. W. Maner. Foreign Student 
don to New York, and on the re-I Adviser 
turn flight. 6 hours 16 minutes. . 

The plan of the two jets to re- UNIVERSITY CLUB will hold a 
turn from Lortdon to New York. special business meeting Tuesday 
after a brief stoP. was abandoned. at 9:45 a.m. in the Club Rooms 

The first plane to arrive in Lon- along with the coffee and bridge 
don - dubbed Alpha by the Air session. .. j • 

Force - had six newsmen as pas· 
sengers. The second, Brava. had I TOT.TENDING SERVICE is It I s Delightful 

An innate neural lag or slow
down in the functioning of the ner
vous system was advanced Friday 
at SUI as the fundamental cause 
of stuttering in about one·half of 
the people who develop this speech 
defect . 

on~he third and ill.fated plane, watching children. of students. who 
was called Cocoa. Its pilot, Lt. Col. Je unable to flOd baby sItters 
Broustas, was described by the Air err Wednesday and Sunday even- BOATING, SWIMMING AND GOLFING FEVER swept through Iowa 
Force as its most experienced g m the East Lobby Conference City Friday as temperatures hit the middle 80s for the first time in two 

Jon Eisensdn, director of thc KC135 pilot. It was the first KC135 oom of the Iowa Mcmorial Union weeks. The boat dock at City Park was crowded all afternoon and 
speech and hearing clinic at Queens the Air Force had lost. Broustas' '~tween 6:45 and. 9:45. Students early evening as nautical enthusists took advantage of the warm 
College. New York. explained that log showed 8,126 hours in Air u~t present ~helr ID cards to weather. Golfers at Finkbine 'Course reported that many SUI pros 
some of the lag or "perseveration" Force planes. Ihze the servIce and are to pro- were polishing their woods on the 18-hole course, and for the first time 
is found in all of us to a degree In the KC135 he had 135 hours de their own toys. diapers and .in many days the City Swimming Pool was crowded. -Daily Iowan 
and said some authorities contend more than any other Air Forc~ ibs. Photo by Robert Malone. 
it is normal for some situations. man. Pentagon records show _ ..;lL-_._~ _______________________ ---------------

Eisens0.!1 president of the Am· planes of the KC135 type have G- overnments Documents
r erican Speech and Hearing Asso· flown more than 7.800.000 miles. 

ciation. spoke at the Weekend Con· An identification team (rom 
ference on Stuttering Therapy. Wright Patterson AFB. Ohio, was Records F,·led ,·n L,·brary 

SUIIge.t a Pause flown to the scene to handle iden-
Some authorities believe that a tification of the crash victims. What was the dircct testimony The Census Reports are one of the 

medium degree of perseveration. or Westover officials said it probably $terman Adams gave to a House reference works most frequently 
tendency t() pause before taking ac- would be Sunday or Monday be· illvcstigating committee? What are us~d in the department. The reports 
tion following a stimulus of some fore remains are released to next Ule Federal specifications on manu. include figures on agriculture. 
type, permits the individual to size of kin. fll.cturing an ashtray? manufacturers, and business. as 
up the whole situation confronting List 15 Dead These questions and many more well as population. 
him and ~o act more wisely. Ei- The dead. besides Gen. Saun- can be answered in the Government The material in Government Doc-
senson explained. ders: 

Danl'el J. Coughll·n. 31. Boston. Documents Department in the SUI uments is shelved on third floor, and The fact that both perseveration I . th G t D t 

~ 
Associated Press newsman. Library. a so m e overnmen ocumen s 

and stutte ng are relatively higher The department receives material reading room where students can 
in about e same degree in men Robert B. Sibley. 57. Boston t d th t' I th 
than in wdtnen seems another indio Traveler aviation editor. from state, national and foreign s u Y or copy e rna ena ey 
calion th% this neural lag is the Norman J. Montellier. 37, United Government~ , alon~ Wilth publ~ca- ne~dili' R n Id . h d f 
basis of many stutterers' problem. Press International, New York. tions from mternatlOna agencIes. a arIne ey 0 s IS ea 0 

the Queen! professor said. James L. McConaughy Jr .• 42. such as the United Nations. GCOI~ernmen~hD~cume~t: danbd MMap 

Chief of the Washington bureau of Over 455.000 volumes and 50.000 0 echon. e 1S assls e y rs. 
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8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Workshop in 
Stuttering - House Chamber. Old 
Capitol. 

Mondav, June 30 
9 a.m. to 12 noon-Summer Can· 

ference Cor Iowa High School 
Teachers of English - Senate 
Chamber. Old Capitol. 

Joseph G. Sheehan told the con· d '1 bl Robert E ans t!h. Time and Life magazines. maps are ma e aval a e to stu- v. 
ference ",(,.t stuttering seems es- Glenn A. Williams, 41. associate dents at SUI. Two graduate assistants, Les Hol- Tuesday, July 1 
sentially II> matter o{ role conflict . I d I C't d R Id Ch 9 t 12 S C editor of U.S. News and World Workshop Students VISit an • owa I y. an ona erry, a.m. 0 noon- ummer on-
within the individual. Sheehan is in Report. High school students in the Speech A3. Clutier, also work in the depart- ference for Iowa High School 
charge o( he speech clinic at the t T h f E l' h Robert A. Ginsburgh. 63. also and Dramatic Art Summer Work- !pen. eac ers 0 ng IS . Universit¥_ o( California at Los _________________________ _ 
Angeles. associate editor of U.S. News and shop. have visited the department 

World Report. a\l week getting material for their 
Stuttering typically starts at the William Cochran, 36. of Center- speeches and reports. 

age at which the youngster is just port. N.Y .• civilian observer, Na- During the regular school year. 
beginning to define his role in the tional Aeronautics Assn. graduate students and Communica. 
groups of ",hich he is a part, Shee- William Enyart. 45. former presi· tion Skills students use the depart
han pointm out. The fact that boys dent of the National Aeronautics ment regularly. Many students. 
tend to b6)pushed earlier than girls Assn .• and long identified with the though. are unaware of the type 
into rolesitror which they may not judging and approval of flights and volume of material avaiJable in 
be ready , ·may account for the made for the purpose oC attempt· the department. 
larger nu~ber of stutterers among ing to set new records. His home The Government Documents De-
bays. he :Uggested. was in Greenwhich. Conn. partment has House and Senate 

Meeti", Clo ... Today Lt. Col. George Broustas. 39. committee hearings that go Dack to 
The weekend conference will Brattleboro, Vt.. commander o( the 51st Congress In 1890. 

close at Doon today following a the craft. Bills and Reports 
panel discllssion on "For What is Lt. Joseph C: Sweet. 26. Chan· The bills and reports introduced 
Therapy Needed." Panelists will die!'. Ariz .• copIlot.. I by the last two U.S. congresses are 
include Drs. Eisenson. Sheehan, Capt. J~mcs E. Shl~man, 35. also available. 
Williams, Oliver Bloodstein of Kansas CIty. Kan., navIgator. ____________ _ 
Brooklyn College. Wendell Johnson Capt. John B. Gordon. 30. Ral-
oC SUI. and James V. Frick of eigh. N.C .• third pilot. 
Pennsylvania Slate University. M. Sgt. Donald Gabbard, 38. Los 
Frederic L. Darley. associate prO-I Gatos. Fla., boom operator. 
Cessor of speech pathology at SUI, T. Sgt. Joseph G. Hutter. Miami. 
wlll serve as moderator. Fla .• crew chicf. 

WSUI Schedu~e 
1\ WSUI - IOWA CITY 010 "/e 

Saturday, June 2M, 10llA 
. ) 8:00 Mornlnl Chapel 

8:15 News 

General Notices 
General Notice. must be rp.eelved at TIl~ Dally Iowan office. Room 201. Co_ 
munlcRr.Jons Center. by 8 a.J"1. for publlcatlon (he following mornIng. They 
must be typed or leglbl;v wrItten and signed; they will not be accepted b, 
telephone. The Dally Iowan reserve. 1M rlllhl 10 edil aU General Notice .. 

VETERANS: Each P.L. 550 vet
eran must sign a VA Form 7-1996a 
to cover his attendance from June 
18-June 30. 1958. A form will be 
available at the window outside 
th~ Veterans Service in University 
Hall beginning Tuesday. July 1. 
1958. Regular sign·up will continue 
on July 2 and 3. Office open hours 
are 8:30 a.m.-12 noon and 1 p.m.-
4:30 p.m. 

Desks close 4: 50 p.m.. Fri. - Sun. 

ANYONE INTERESTED in apply
ing for life guarding at the 
Women's Gymnasium pool for one 
hour atll a.m. and 4: 15 p.m. daily 
please contact the secretary at t.lY.! 
Women's Gymnasium. 

FAMIL Y NITES at the Fjeld· 
bouse for students. st .. n. faculty . 
their spouses and theLr fa mille! 
every Wednesday. Recreational 
swimming and family-type acti
vities will be avaiJable from 7: 15 
to 9: 15 p.m. 

as director o[ lhe SUI Computing 
Centel·. 

Name 3 Course, 
Dolch, now systems engineer in 

the Iowa Testing Program, said 
the three courses planned to teach 
the operation of the computer will 
be Scientific Computing Operations. 
Numerical Analysis, and Business 
Da ta Processing. 

Instructors already qualified to 
teach the classes are Dolch and 
Norman Kalla\ls. assistant profes· 
sor of business education. 

Dean Loehwing said it has been 
estimated that 170,000 specialists 
will be needed to operate the 10,000 
electronic computers in the U.S. by 
1966. He said training these spe· 
cialists is a serious problem facing 
educational institutions. business 
and indu try. 

Complex Rl!Search 
"Modern research now requires 

the extensive use of these highly 
complex machines," Dean Loeh
wing said. ''It is of considerable im
portance that SUI graduates in re
search fields be , able to exploit 
every possible technological de· 
velopment. " 

With the installation of the com
puter. sur will join a family of 40 
universities throughout the nation 
now using such equipment. There 
are 11 similar machines in Iowa. 

In addition to teachin~ the opera· 
tion of the computer. Dean Loeh· 
wing said that "practically every 
phase of university work will find 
use for the computer as a research 
tool. " 

SUI Colleges and Departments 
which already have problems to be 
fed into the machines include 
chemistry. commerce. education, 
engineering, geography, hydraulics, 
physics. psychology and sociology, 
and many other departments are 
expected to have research involv· 
ing the machine in future months, 
Dean Loehwing said. 

'·Member Committee 
The initial 9-member computer 

, committee. appOinted by Dean 
Loehwing to study the need for 
such a machine at sur. included 
Professors Harold P. Bechtoldt, 
chairman, psychology; E. F . Lind· 

Where 
AGUDAS ACHIM CONGREGATION 

602 E. WalhlDrto.. St. 
Rabbi Stant., Buma. 

,.Id.,. ServIce. 8 p .... 
Sabbath worship, Saturd.r, I . .... · - . ASSEMBLl! OF GOD 

482 S. CII"ton SI. 
The Rev. D.n Mille., P .. t .. 

Marnln, \Vorlhlp, 11 a .m . 
Ch.lot·, Amba sadon. 6:45 ,." 

I 
E •• n,ell,Uio,. Servtee, 1 p.lD. · . . 

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
D St. " FIfth An.. I .... a ClI, 

I 
UnIfied Mornln, Worlhlp 8enl ••• 8:.' 

a.m. 
Ivenla, Gospel Senl •• , ':Be , .... · BETHEL AFRICAN MITHODIIT 

CHURCH 
411 s. O .... rao. 81. 

Mr.. C. 8.. McDoDI •• , P .... , 
Oel'oUtna., 3 , .m. 
W.rsblp. , p.m. 

· THE cnURCH 0' CBallT 
1320 Klrk ... ed A ... 

8Ib!. C""U, 9 • . m. 
MorllJn, Worlhlp, 10 • .•. 
Evealn, Wor.blp Servle .. 1:00 ,.ID. 

cnURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY 8AINTS 

DID E. F.lr.blld Sl. 
Prl •• lhood Mo.Un, .••.•. 
Sanda, Scbo.l. 10 •. m. 
Saer.meat M •• llor. 6:30 , .•• 

cnVReH 0' THI NAZARINI 
Burlln,ton &-nd en.ton S". 

Tbe R.,.. G. M. FIeld. 11111111'" 
8u nday School. 9:45 a.m. 
IIlornlD, Worsblp. It:.~ a .... 
BrelCe Fellowship, & ,.JIl. 
Youlb n ... r. 6:46 1I .m.. · . TRE CONGRIGATIONAL CHuacR 

CllntoD .nc! JolI.,.o. 81 ..... 
Tbe Rov. Jobn O. Cral" .1.111 •• 

IO:Ir. Chur." School 
lO:4~ Re,ular Church S.rvl •• 
SerlDon: "III ,h Fidelity" - R ... Cral,. · . . 

EVANGELICAL FREE CRllaOll 
OF CORALVILLt: 

The Re •. W. Robert Culber ..... Pa,I., 
9:4" •. m. Sun d.,. Se100.1. 

tI ,OO •. m .• Worsbl .. Servl •• 
ermon : "ChrId In You" 

7:30 p.m. Evonlnr Servle. · . . 
FIRST BAPTIST CHUltCH 

N.rtb Cllat.n .nd ,.Irobll« II ... 
R~y. G. Thomas FaLhru.o. l\lhalder 
Marloa V.. Dy". MIDI.te, .1 .alle 
o a .m. Church School 
I~:I~ a.m. "'.rshlll 
Sermon: "Star-CountJn, .nd Deart

UeaUnr" 
6:30 p.m. BapUsI Youlb Fellowlhl, 
II a.m. to 4 p.m. Church Picnic at City 

Park 

FIItST CHRIST'A'" CRuaCR 
211 E. 1 .... A ••• 

T". It .... A. C. Ho'rlehl .. 'r., •• ,1., 
S.I1, A. SmUb. Mlnl.t •• or Ed ... II .. 

8:30 •. m" Youlh .nd Adull Cburell 
School 

0:1:1 a .Tn. WOrlhlp Senlce 
ermon: "Seek Ye the Lhdnr Chrl.t" 

o : ln M.In ., Children'. Church SehGal 
II '.m. to (p.m. burch PIcnic II CUy 

Park 

~e-1)oily Iowan 
~ 8:30 Family Album 

'H 9:00 Challen,e 
10 :00 Cue 
12 :00 Rhylhm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:4~ One Man'. OpInion 
I :00 Editorial Pa,e 

RECREATtONAL CRAFTS AND 
SWIMMING at the wOl1'lQn 's gym
nasium for all university-related 
women: students. faculty, wives • 
daughters. Each Monday evening 
from 7:30·9:30 the era(tshop will be 
available and from 8:30-9:30 swim· 
mingo Bring suits for children only 
and caps must be worn by all. 

PLAYNITES ror stu(lents. staff 
and facuIty and their spouses at 
the Fieldhouse eact Tuesday and 
Friday night (rom 7: 30 to 9: 30 
p.m. Admission will be by facult)·. 
starr or student 1.0. Card. The 
Weight Training Room will be 
at the IoUowmg times: Mondays, • 
to 6 p.m.: Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p.m.: 
and Fridays. 4 to 6 p.m. ' 

FlaST CHU.CH 
0. OURI8T 8CJENTI.T 

T~t E. Collo,. .1. 
8onda, So.b.ol, 9:4~ • . m. 
Sind., Ser.lCf!. I. I .m, 

I'M Dall"lolllGn " IDrittM and MiUed bllnudenll and j, gOfJemed by 4 boa,d of five nudent trmtf)fJI f)~ctf)d 
by tMntUhnl bod" tmd tow fOC1llt" trultUl appolnUd by thl! pruident of tM Un/verslty. The Da/ly Iowan', 
tdftorlal polley. thM.,«e. " noI an ftpreuWn of SUI admln/slration po/Icy or opinion In any particuw 
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1'he-1)Olly Iowan 

• .IIIBI. 
AUDIT aUU4V 

OF 
ClROVLA,"ONI 

Publllhed d.n, except Sund., .n4 
Monda)' .nd lepl boUda)'. b, Stu
d"nt Publlc.Uola, Inc .• Communl .. -
tiOni Center, low. CI\7. low.. &n
t.red a. Ncond clan matler .t the 
pod om.,. .t low. City. under tbe 
leI of Con"... 01 M.rch 2. 1m. 

01.1 41.1 from noon to mldnllht to 
rePOn newa I....... wom.n'. pille 
IIema, or UfIOWl""mentll _ The 
nail, Iowan. EdItorial otfleee are 
III Ut. COmmunlc.UOIlI CeII"r. 

DAILY 10WAM EDITO.IAL ITA,.,. 
Editor ........ . .......... JIm Davies 
New. EdItor .... Jerry Kirkpatrick 
City Editor ..... ..• ... . Je.n D.vle. 
Sports Editor ............ Dick Lynes 
Chief Photollflpher .. Walter Kleine 
Edltorl,1 A •• I.tanl . . Donna Blaufu •• 

DAILY IOWAN ADVIRTIIING ITA" 
Advertlatnc M.na,,,r .... Mel Adarna 
Asst. AdverU,ln, M.r .. . Jlm Cham~rs 
Claul!led Manaler .. Jerry Ooldsleln 
Promotion ranaler .. Joe ArChlba~ 

DAILY ~OWA" eJaCULATION 
areu"Uoll M.n ..... ... P.uI Beard 
AulAIIlI Mant.er •••• Mlcbael Dalley 

I I · 

trom , 10 . :30 •. m.. on 9.turd.,. 
Make-load servIce on mlued paper. I. 
not IKlnlble. hut every effort will be 
mad .. to correct .rron with the nexl 
ta.ue . 

MIMHER .r lb. Afl80CIATED pal8' 
The AssocIated Pres. II entlUed ex
c1u.lvely to Ihe USe for republication 
of aU the local news printed In thl. 
new"p.per .1 well AI all AP new. 
dl.patche •. 

DAILY IOWAN IUPERVISORII F.OM 
SCHOOL or JOURNALIS .. FACULT1 
P"bUlher ....... ... John M. H.rrloon 
Edltorl.1 ...... Arthur M. SanderlOll 
Advertlsln, ... ... .. E. John Kotlman 
Clrcul.tlon ......... Wilbur Pelenon 
TaUITIlII. aOA.D 0' ITUDIMT 

PIJaUCATIONI 
llr. Oeol'le .Jalon, DenUatr7: D.Y14 
II- 'Itulmnlo .... A3; Thoma. B. HUll
IIton, A4: Prol. "ulh Kelso. "'UtI~ 
IIclence; Dw"-ht LoweU M~the ...... : 
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, I :15 A Year AIO This Week 
~ 1:30 Showc.se 
~I 4:00 Tea TIme SpecIal 

5:lO News 
5:45 Sportstfme 
6 :00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 
7 :00 Opora PM 
9:50 News 

WSUI - IOWA CITY 910 k/e 
Monelay, Jane 00, 10M 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
• :15 News 
8:30 VIctorian LIterature 
9:15 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Mornl"l FeatUl'e 

10:00 News 
10:1~ Kitchen Concert 
11 :45 The Church at Work 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New. 
12 :45 New. Backltollnd 
1 :00 MoatJy MusIc 
1:55 New. 
2:00 Masterworks from France 
2:aO Mostly MusIc 
3:55 New. 
4:00 Tea TIme 
5:30 Newl 
5:45 9porlalime 
6:00 DInner }four 
':&5 Newl 
7:00 Basic BeUef. 
J\:OO Concert PM 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 New •• nd Sporll 
KSUI (Fall SCH'IDULI, 11.7 mI. 
8:00-8:00 F •• ture work' '1\1111 be: 
. BAC~lj Prelud •• nd YUlue In E-

Fial Major . , 

, Charge made (or materials and 
supplies used in crafts. One eraft 
will be introduced each Monday 
evening in the following order -
aluminum etching. June 30; linol
eum block prints, July 7; elemen· 
tary lealhercrafl, July 14; and 
simple copper enameling. July 21. 
Sessions will continuc through 
August 4. 

SUMMER HOURS 

for the 

MAIN LIBRARY 

PARKING - The University park. 
Inl( committee reminds student 
au~olsts that the 12-hour parklna 
limit applies to all University lots 
except the storage lot sruth of the 
Hydr tulies I,.uboratory. 

THE UNIVERSITY Cooperatlve 

LellKon Sermon: "OhrJi"an 8efenf!e" 
Wed., 8 p.m. TuUm.n, M •• II., · . . 

rlallT I!fOLISR LUT81aU 
CHURCH 

Dubaque .nd M.rkel ... . 
litev. a., WI.,.le, ....... Ia. 

S.rvleoa: n:So. Y. Jl • . m. 
N'url~r1: •• A. 11 •••• 
~UD'.y •• b .. l1 ••. IL 

• 0 0 

Flan PRESBYTIIRIAN CBUaC. 
t6 E. M.rkel SI. 

Dr. P. n.",I ... P.II •• k, MI ... I •• 
Til ..... Jerome J. Le ... . 

Ual ..... Il, P .... r 
0,110 and II l .m. Churd. SCIoO.1 
":l{U Il.m. M.ofnln( ~orlhlP 

FIRST MITRODl8T CHU.O. 
J.".roon .nd Dub.q.. II •. 

Dr. L. L. D_nnlnrlo •• Mla .. I •• 
9:90 a.m., ChurClb choal 
JhRO ..... Mornln, W ... hlp 
Serm.n: "BeClomlnr" Rev. Rober' 1",11, · . . _ Reserve DISk Baby·Sitting League book is fn 

charge o( Mrs. Keast from June 23 
Mon. - Thurs. 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. to July 7. TelephQne her at 2990 if ,Iall'r UNITA .. A" 1I00l1'n 

6 00 9 50 I ••• A .... a.oj GlIb.rt III. 
: p.m. - : p.m. a sitler or information about join- .... tor Rev. Kher.n ArI.I .. 

Friday 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. ing the group is desired. IO:30 .•• m. "The 001111, .r Albenl" 
Saturday 8:00 a.m. - 11:50 a.m. nn "flITHO~'8T O~APIL 
Sunday 2:00 p.m.·~ 4:50 p.m. .11 'fbI •• An. 
. '. RECJ.~ATJ.ON"1. 'I S~' 11M I N G '!I. a .. ;. J ..... w. H ....... ~ 

, M.ln ~lIlr,ry .' HOUI{ilt ~~~PJm-n/ ~\flDa.lum ~ •• ~;!, ".~:~I~· •. :.. 
Mon. , 'Fr11 " 7:30 a.m.' 2.00 p.ni· R~o1' wil bt' from . :15 to ,5:15 • r~IINDllIl'ETI~O 
Saturday 7,M-a.m. - 5;00 P'R· ~day 'hrou,'" Ff'id~, U II ope~ Y"rA: ""''P, IV;. 111 ....... 1 " •• 
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~~~~~.~~~ ~:~ a.m .• ldon,,~ ~~.' ~~ers. ~!!!..'l)pr)J~p, _. !J.Y!W "11ft ... , ... . Il*' -: ..... 111'" 

quist. education; Norman Ba~n. 
ziger. chemistry; Royce E. Becke,t 
and Louis Landweber. mechanics I 
and hydraulics; Edwin N. Ober,. I 

mathematics and astronomy\ ./ 
James A. Van Allen, physics; and 
C. Frank Smith. general bUSiness; 
and Joseph P. Kasper. instructo~ 
in physics. • , 

The SUI Computer Center WiU )i 
occupy 1,000 square Ieet of floor 
space in Room N1, in the northwest I 
wing o( East Hall. The center will 
be composed of the computer con
sole, an input·output machine that . 
reads and punches cards. and the , 
power supply. Accompanyin, in-, 
slruments will include a tabulator , 
and card reproducer, a card sort· 
ing machine and key punch equip. 
ment. 

Bartlett To Give l:j 
Woodwind Recital: 

Loren W. Bartlett. G. Russell· 
ville. Ark .• will present a recital of 
music for woodwind instruments 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. in Macbride 
Auditorium. 'fl 

Accompanying Bartlett on the 
piano will be Norma Cross, sut! 
associate professor of music. 

Opening the recital will be Bach's 
"Sonata in B minor for £lute and'i 
piano." Continuing, Bartlett will i 
present "Sonata. No. 3. for bassoon 
and piano," by Johann Galliard. 
and "Rapsodie for E·nat Sax~ 
phone" by Claude Debussy. The 
program will close with Paul Cres
ton's "Sonata for E·nat Saxophone, 
Op. 19." 

The program will be presented' 
by Bartlett in partial fulfillment of 
the requirements for the Ph.D. de
gree in music literature and per
formance. 

What They 
Are Doing 

THE NEWMAN CLUB will spon. 
sor a coffee bour immediately after 
9 a.m. Mass Sunday at the Calholic 
Student Center. 
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Probe·rs Told Union 
• I 

Head Stole Functs 
WASHINGTON (A'I - Senale prob

ers were told Friday that William 
L! Hutcheson, late president of 
the Carpenters Union, embezzled 
union property worth $250,000 and 
left it to his heirs. 

As the charge was outlined be· 
fore the special Senate Rackets 
(;ommltlee by Robert F. Kennedy, 
it counsel, Hutcheson's son Mau· 
rice sat poker·faced in lhe wit· 
ness chair. 

Refu,es To Te5tify 
Maurice Hutcheson succeeded 

his father as president o[ the un· 
ion. He refused to tell the Senalors 
whether he had used union money 
to "fix" a Lake Counly, Indiana, 
grand jury investigating Indiana 
highway scandals. 

The younger Hutcheson also reo 
fused to say whether he had an 
arrangement with James R. Hoffa, 
president o( the Teamsters Union, 
ujlder which Hoffa was to have 
made himself useful to him in 
return for Hutcheson' s support "on 
the Question of his (Ho(fa's) being 
ousted from the AFL·CIO." 

This was tilC closest the co m· 
mittee came to asking Hutcheson 
about allegations by Kennedy that 
l\utcheson and Horra had con· 
spired with Max Raddock, publish· 
er of a Flushing, N.Y., labor pa· 
per, and others to fix the Lake 
qounty grand jury. 

Possible Contempt 
,Chairman John L. McClellan 

(J;).Ark.l told newsmen he would 
ask the committee to consider 
whether Hutcheson 's attitude was 
in contempt of Congress. 

The Lake County grand jury did 
'Wt return any indictments, but 
a,nother one in Indianapolis has 
c1larged Hutcheson and others with 
making an illegal profit of $78,000 

on a $20,000 investment in lands 
sold to lndiana (or highway rights 
of way. 

The embezzlement accusation 
against the elder Hutcheson 
stemmed from the 1930 purchase 
o( 50 shares o( stock in the Adams 
Packing Co., an Auburndale, Fla. 
company I]OW liquidated. 

Kennedy and Harold Ranstad, a 
committee- investigator, placed in 
evidence a statement that the 
slock was. split profitably on two 
occasions and that the elder Hutch· 
eson had received $5,300 in cash 
and an orange grove in Lakeland, 
Fla., worth at least ~l6(J,OOO for 
his holdings. 

Formed Company 
A new company known as 

Adams Packing 00., Inc., was 
formed later, the statement said, 
and the Carpenters Union was 
voted 250 shares of stock in it 
plu $7,000 in cash. The statement 
alleged that the elder Hutcheson 
had transferred some o( the new 
stock to himself and that it now 
has a book value of $92.000. 

The Senate group's inquiry into 
Max Raddock's activities and the 
Carpenters Union have halted 
temporarily. Hoffa is expected to 
be interrogated later. 

McClellan said the hearings had 
shown that Raddock had perpe· 
trated a $185,000 fraud against the 
union in a book publishing deal. 
He said Hulcheson and other un· 
ion officers must bear some of 
responsibility for the fraud. 

McClellan further said the testi· 
mony indicates that certain high 
officials of both the Teamsters and 
Carpenters Unions, with the as· 
sistance of Raddock, were in· 
volved in a conspiracy to subvert 
justice in Indiana . 

Paris Artists Paint ' 
Refrigerator Interiors 

PARIS (.4'1- Paris' swankiest art 
gallery Friday put culture in the 
kitchen - refrigerators painted by 
France's top artists. 

If you're one of those people who 
have everything - but everything 
...... here 's your chalice to pay up to 

Safecracker 
How'd Ya' Like Ta 

Crack a Safe? 
DETROIT (.4'1 -Police said Ralph 

TUcci, 24, made a mistake Friday 
when he broke into a ,))ostoffice 
and then went out to the street and 
asked a passerby to help him crack 
the postoffice safe. 

The pedestrian, Dennis Highland, 
29, declined to help in the robbery 
and instead started shouting for 
police. A passing patrolman grab· 
bed Tucci. 
I Tucci, who was [ree on bond 
awaiting se~ence on a burglary 
conviction, was held for investiga
tion o( breaking and entering. 

Unemployment 
Hits 1958 Low; 
9th Weekly Drop 

WASHINGTON (.4'1- The Govern· 
ment reported Friday that un· 
employment among workers in· 
sured for jobless benefits declined 
to a new 1958 low durlng the week 
ended June 14. 

The Labor Department Employ· 
ment Security Bureau said the total 
declined by 113,000 to 2,704,600. It 
~as the ninth successive weekly 
drop. The bureau said all but three 
states reported job improvement 
and attributed it mainly to seasonal 
expansion in outdoor activities. 

The data is tempered by the fact 
a growIng number of workers have 
exhausted eligibility to further job· 
less benefits; an undetermined 
number of them are still unem· 
played and not showing up in the 
figures. 

Insured unemployment is still 
more than double Jast year's total 
01 1,268,700 at this time. 

The largest declines in insured 
unemployment were reported for 
the June 14 week by Calilornia 
22,300, Ohio 15,000, Michigan 10,600, 
And New York 9,300. 

Initial claims Cor jobless benefits, 
Jrldicatinl( new ,job layoffs, dropped 
'by 13,800 to 318,500 during the week 
ended June 21. This was the lowest 
number for any week since mid· 
November last year. The 318,500 
weekly total of new claims com· 
pares with 202,600 {or the same 
week a year ago, 

$30,000 (or a new electric icebox. 
Bernard Buffet, the current rage 

of art collectors and richest of the 
young painters, used his usual 
blacks, mauves, dark blues in the 
series of still lifes to brighten his 
refrigerator ' and then added a 
brilliant pink fish . 

Artist·writer Jean Cocteau gave 
the show at the Gallerie Charpen· 
tier its philosophical tone by sayIng 
painting on refrigerators "[s a vic· 
tory over the negative style of 
emptiness." 

His own contribution showed a 
green·haired male nude and an 
orange· haired female one. 

The French Government through 
its Di vision of Arts and Letters, 
patronized the show. The refrigera· 
tors will be auctioned off (or the 
benefit of a home for youths in 
moral danger and for a maternity 
home. 

ALERT ARREST 

DES MOINES IA'l-Paul R. Davis, 
38, Des Moines, was arrested and 
charged with forgery because of 
the alertness of a grocery store 
cashier, police related Friday. 

The story goes like this : Davis 
attempted to pass a check for $60 
on the account of a grocery com· 
pany. The store cashier, Mrs. Ida 
Winnick, noted two irregularities. 
The company was owned by her 
brother but it has been out of busi· 
ness {our years. The check was 
drawn on a Des Moines bank which 
closed in 1953 and later became a . 
part of another bank. 
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Greenlee Named Academic 
Dean at Coe College 

CEDAR RAPIDS 1.4'1 - Appointment or Dr. Howard S. Greenlee, 39, 
of Parkville, Mo., as academic dean of Coe College, was announced Fri· 
day by Presidcnt Joseph E. McCabe. 

Greenlee has been dean of the college of Park College in ParkviUe
He will assume his duties at Cae August 1. 

A native of Illinois, Dr . Greenlee took both his undergraduate studies 
and his doctorate at the University of Cbicago. 

He was associate professor or bistory and chairman of the Social 
Studies Department at Simpson College, Indianola, from 1950 to 1955. 
He was associate dean at Southwestern University, Georgetown, Tex., 
before gOing to Park College. 

'Snark' Guided Missile Fired 
By Military Troops for First Time 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 1.4'1 -
A Snark guided missile, the na
tion's only weapon to travel inter· 
continental range, passed a big 
hurdle in its test program Friday 
when it was fired (or the first time 
by military troops . 

The 69·foot missile, expected to 
become operational by 1959, streak· 
ed aloft with a blast of orange 
Dame on what reportedly was a 
5,OOO·mile trip over the AUantic 
test range. 

The highly advanced Northrop 

LeMay Goes to Belgium 

-weapon was Cir d by troops of the 
556tb Missile Squadron of the 
Strategic Air Command. The unit 
had been training for this particu· 
lar job (or months . 

The objective of the test was to 
evaluate the capabilities oC the unit 
as well as the mi sile. 

Tne results of the t st would not 
be known for some 24 hours, the 
Air Force said. It tak a Snark 10 
hours to complcte an intercontin· 
ental trip. 

To Represent U.S. ·at Air Show 

LeMAY 

WASHINGTON (.4'1- Gen. Curtis E. LeMay, vice 
chief oC starr of the U.S. Air Force, left Friday 
night on a nonstop jet tanker flight to Liege, Bel· 
gium. 

LeMay was at the controls of the plane when it 
left nearby Andrews Air Force Base in Maryland. 
The trip was expected to take about six hours, 

The Air Force said LeMay is making the trip 
as the official representative of the U.S. Govern· 
ment and the U.S. Air Force to participate in special 
air meets scheduled at Lieg , Belgium, and Soest· 
ersberg, The NetherlandS, the lattcr part of this 
month and early July. 

Two Nuclear Tests Announced 
At Eniwetok Atoll 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Two nu· 
clear tnt detonations, an hour 
.p.rt, took pl.c:e in the P.c:ific: 
Friday at Eniwetok Atoll. 

A ioint .nnounc:ement by the 
Atomic Energy Commission and 
the Departm,nt of D,fen" laid 
one occ:urred lit 11 :30 a.m., lind 

the other at 12:30 p.m. 
The tests lire part of the H.rd. 

tllCk nuclear weapons tests ,er· 
it. now unde,. way .t the Eni· 

w,tok provine groun4 •. 
No inform.tio" was glvln by 

the two agencies on the sir. of 
the bla,h or the type of w .. pon 
test.d. 

3 Men Kidnap, Rob Polish 
Diplomat in Washington 
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Bids Opened I Congress 
For Burge • 
Equipment Holds line 

On Tax Cuts 

. . ---'- -

WASID OTO. 
ended a &-month dvance in Jun , 
dropping off about 3'2 per nt. 
N w ro 01 some produtarted 
moving to mark t in \'olume to 

Bids [or the completion or din· 
ing rvice equipment and for mis· 
cellaneou completion service of 
Burge Hall, new S I women' dar· 
mitory, wlll be accepted until 1:30 

WASHl GTON III _ Can ease scarciti and pull down 

p.m. Ju.ly 15. held the lin on taxe Friday ex- price. 
These dec1in reported by the 

George L. Horner, SUI Superin· 
tendent 01 Planning and Construc· 
tion, announced Friday that bids 
would be aocepted al his o(flce (or 
the Iowa Stat Board of Regent . 

cept Cor a reduction oC $485-million Agrlculture Department Friday 
a year in fr igbt shipment le\'ies. w re chiefly in vegetable , wbeat, 

The House voted 365-9 in Cavor oC calUe and potat 
a compronuse bill eJCtending the 52 Orficials said the 10 r pr 

The sealed propo als (or the 
completion of the construction pro
jects wUl be publicly opened and 
read July 15 at 2 p.m. in Hom r's 

per nt tax r te on corporate in· are beginnini to be r fleeted in 
com s and tile pre nt excise taxes' lower relail price , particularly for 

.. vee tabl aDd potat Late 
on utomoblle, clgarett ,whi. kyo winter scareiti of these items 

o[fice. and beer. caused by freezes had forced their 
Horner aid the dining ervice The compromise wa approved 

completion job would involve con. by the Senate Thur d y and now 
neeting kitchen equipm nl to goes to Pr id nl Ei nbow r for 
plumbing, electric, leam wat r his expected signature. 
and. gas J.ines, an~ installing some It averts a drop of $2,115,000 000 a 
refngeratlon equIpment. ' 

The oth r bid would be for con- year on Fed ral revenue. Corporate 
necting som utilily mains to SUI incom lax rates and exci s on 
service lines. many semi·luxury good were 

T. M. Rehd r, Director or S I chedul d to drop July 1-
Dormitories and Dining Sen'ic, Originally th Hou had voted 
announced last week that students for an exten ion oC all current 
who are now applying Cor rooms 
in Burge lIall will be temporarily laxes, but I I Friday the Senat 
assign d to the Commons Dorml· appro v d elimination of $710-mil· 
tory becau c oC the po ibility thal lion a year in tran portation taxes. 
food service could not begin at The Senale propo d to r peal th 
Burg until mid·October. 

Rehder aid however, lhat con· 
struction on the new 1,289·woman 
dormitory i proceeding on ched· 
ule. 

$61,740 PICTURE 
LONDON 1.4'1 - A portrait bl-

the 18th c ntury English painter 
Thomas Gain borough wa auc· 
tioned (or 21,000 guin~'a - $61,740 
- in the Christie howroom Fri· 
day. 

City Record 
MARRIAGE LICENSE I 

Richard L. Phillis, 22, Chicago, 
Ill ., and Dian E. Boyle, 23, Iowa 
City. 

10 per cent tax on pa nger travel 
and the 3 per cent tax on fr Ight, 
both wartime mea ures. 

ln a Senate· Hou e conCer nc , 
howc\'er, it wa agreed that th 
repealer be h Id to elimination on 
Au,. 1 of th excise on highway, 
rail, aIr, and water shipmen and 

few oth r tran porta lion taxe . 

To Open Two Lanes 
Of Highway 6 Project 

At 1 a 1 two Ian oC tra!fic on 
U.S. Highways 6 and 218 betw n 
Newton Road and Iowa A\' nue 
will be open nt'xt w ek. Portions o( 
th pavIng proj et will r main 
clo I'd whJJe the concrete "sets" 
and clean·up work is campi ted. 

DEATH C. C. Leltner, a istant dl trict 
MIlo Klenk, 71, Homestead. June engln r 111 Cedar RapIds, said Fri· 

26. I , day th two lane are being opened 
BIRTH bcfore the work i campI t d in 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald WestCall, order to eliminale th lengthy truck 
R.R. 4, girl, June "n. \I detour now being used. 

pri far above normal. 
The downturn came at a tim 

when Ei nbow r Admini tration 
leader were pointing to what they 
said were improved economic con· 
ditions in agriculture. 

Th Carm price le\'el still Wa 5 
per cenl above that of a y r ago. 
Officials voiced connd nee pric 
would hold uch a margin in 'le 
remaind r of th y ar. 

A little oC the d elin was oreset 
by a d cr ot one·third of 1 per 
c nt in prices or goods od n 'lc s 
larmers u in production and ID 
family living. Thl wa the first 
uch dcclin ince July ]957. Never· 

thele ,th June I v I of uch 
pric ,w 3 per cent higher than 
a year e rUer. 

Tired of Waiting 
For Jobless Pay
They Shoot Dice 

BEI.,OIT, Wis. III - 1lK'y could 
have be n prayin . Or looking for 
som thing. Or ther mlihl havt 

en a n,ht becau, a bii crowd 
had gath red . 

All th thoughts coursed 
through the minds 01 two B loll 
policem n when they potted lhr c 
m n on their kn . ld tilt, 
Rock County Public wclTare Offl~. 

On clo r in pecUon, it turn d 
out lh trio \\ a shooling dice. All 
thr wer booked on gambllng 
charges. ked for an explanation, 
one of them said: 

"W aot lir d of waiting to ,et in 
to pick up our reI f mon y." 

WASHINGTON !.fI - Police reported Friday thal three men kId· I 

naped and robbed a Polish diplomat and latcr dumped him inlo Rock 
Creek. 

Police Capt. Nunzio Bonaccors said Marian Dobraslelski, 35, first 
secretary of the Polish Embassy, was seized early Friday morning, 
blindfolded and taken on a wild ride through cily streets. 

Dobrasielski reported he was robbed oC $25, his watch and a belt 
before the trio stopped in Rock Creek Park, atlack d him, and tossed 
him into the creek. 

Capt. Bonaccors said the watch and belt were Cound in a car used by 
three men who had been arrested in connection with another robbery. 

Police identified the three held for investigation of Dobrasielski's 
complaint as Jacob L. Watts, 24, of Washington ; James C. Coale, 19, DC 
Mount Tanier. Md., ami Bernard W. Anthony, 18, of Washington. 

ELECTRICAL LOAN 
WASHINGTON (.fl ..:.. The Rural 

Elechjfication Administration an· 
nounced Friday it has granted a 
$4 ,967,000 loan to the Corn Belt CO· 
operative at Humboldt, Iowa, to 
expand and improve its rural 
power system. 

R3JJj('J! 
OVER THE Wf:EKEND 

1st Iowa 
City 

Showing 

SHR.EY 
BOOTH 
ANTHONY 
QUINN 

SHRLEV EARL 
MacLAINE -HOLLIMAN 

~HALWALLIS' 

aorSi£tL 
-.OOORS OPEN 1:15-

~ 
S:r

ARTS TO·DAY 
.--,1. • 
-1. . 

ViUi5irv NOWI 
{' ... ,,", 1\, " (0 (>' 

Englert - Last Big Day 
-Rowdy Rom.netl 

Riotous Comedy I 
STHANGEH WITH A G1-' N 

GL~'N~'FORD \T;':'EEPfl\Af'l 
SHIRLEY MAcLAINE· _ ~~:~" 

t~c.i.t~M' 
Of- lI I.HTfUllY (ODl,(I 

.- ..... --=; ~ -

. Entire New Show ----
• SUNDAY· 

_THY 
,MALONE 

uOiallll,,'I""" ..... t,...,Mft ..... 
' ... ktOoIII .... E. 
FLYNN 

atWfllll .. , 

Jol\o"'~"" 10 ksJlM1 ,,_I 
"TOO 
MUCH, 
TOO 

SOOff 
And a ,hock.d world loid. 
"like fath.r-lik, dovght.," 

- WAIIIO BRos. ... ,- I1h , 

EFREM ZIMBAlIST, JR. ;., DAHTON. 
N(YA MTTEII$OH wu_, HAMilTON. 

PLU5-COLORCARTOON 
"MINaR'S DAUGHTER" 

Sp,EC/AL HIT 
·'SHIEP/SH WOLF" 

Classified 
Advertising Rate. 

Word Adr 

ODe D81 .......... Ie a Word 
Two Days ........ lOe 8 Word 
Three Days .•....• 12c 8 Word 
Four Days ........ 140 a Word 
Five Days ... .... . 15c a Word 
Ten Days ......... 20c • Word 
ODe MontD ..... . 89c a Word 

(J4inlmum Charlie SOc) 

Display Ach 
ODe InserUoD .............. .... .. 

$1 .20 a ColumD Inch 
Five IDJertions a Month, 

F.ach Insertion .... .. ... ..... 
$1.00 a Column IDch 

fen lnsertlooa a Month, 
Each InsertiOD .....•.. 

DIAL 

4191 
Trailer Space 

NEW mobile home park. Me.dow 
Brook Court. Olllee, 2300 MuacaUne 

Ave. DIal 8299 - 5868. 7·26 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services" 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

ILONDIE 

IIETLE IAILEY 

PAPE~ PAPE~ PA~~! 
EVEIlYONe IN CAMP OETS 
MIMEoe.~AP~E" COPIES 
OFlVlRf1'tIIf&I 

Personal Aportment for Rent 

PERSONAL loanl on I,pe",rl"'" FOR RENT. fIIrnlohtd Ipl . , room. and 
PhonOgraph,!.. ,perIJ equipment. bath. A,.llable now. teo 00. Dill '- - , 

HOCK.EYE LoAN CO. Burkel., IIolel "18. 7·' lie WANT rid 10 AU tin. Itllnn,aota .f1~r 
Bulldln,. Phone 035. 7 .. R 1 p.m. today. hare UP'n . Call 

FOR RENT, 'urnl hed IP1 • rooml room 301 , Jell.,..,n HOltl 1-21 

Miscellaneous for Sal. JU~~d 1~~"IiI.~lou~.~n $100·911· AV.~1~2~: Koom. tor Kenr 

OESK and book ahel"e', I rul 8". PURNlSHItD apartm nL ely 14$5 ATTRACTIV1! room' "ome... Phon .. 
• '.1; • 1"'1 all~r 1,30 p,m. ,., 

8-6014 8·21 ------- -- - MEN'S cool room . lJmmer ratf' • . 
US EO rtfrlltr.tor $20.00. DIal "0936, SPACIOUS IIflIt noor .putmenL 1100. Cook In. privUrfH. 5ho",..... 11& N. 

' .1 8464 or 514'. ,.\1 Capitol. 030 N, CI nton . P" n. 5141- 7· ' 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dance lu""n.. SPtClnl 
rote. Mimi Youde Wurlu. DI.I 1411!!. 

7·15 

Ho.vse For Sol. 

FOR RI.NT: Phon. 1-32n.~ .. and 1""0 
room furnished .parl 1.1, 145.110. 

$50.00 .nd teo.OO per ma 2 blocks 
' rom campul. UIUIUe. paW: 7·11 

PRACTICALLY new - rdlshed apart. 
ment lor lIudent r OIlP". Slll1\mer 

..... Ion or b, ,ur. 71. Jiq. Dubuque 
olter 1:00 p.m. '·30 

'J 

NtCE room. 1-1$11. 8· 21 

• DOUBLE room. lor --;;;;:- PrJ •• ;; 
kl hln .nd balh. ' · :1278. 7-2. 

ROOM kltch .. , and dln~tte 2405 , .. 

Work Wonted .. ----- ~~-~ 
CHILD care In rny home Lar,. f<!llc" 

• rd. '''03t. 7 .1 LAROE IIrst aoor fumlJh~ , .p.rtmenl. 
NEWER 3-~droom brick hOme In COI'III· Suitable for J atu(lenlJl.On b"" Une. PIANO tunlo, .nd r.pal .... 1.. A. Win. 

ville. Moder.te~ priced. Dial 'IIMI. "'500 per month. UUIIU.. Included term,'er. Phone 714a, 7.1 
7-1 4201. 8·11' 

CHILD c.r, In my h m . HtOI. '·2 

Garoge for Rlnt Typing 
l'Jst and Found 

CARPORT apace. Clm.e In. 01.\ no\. TYPINC. , ·un. '·13 1.0 T · • pair 01 IOrlbh~1I ,Ia be-
6-21 ---------:-'----- I .en Unl, ... lly Th •• If ... nc! Rlv t-

------------- TYPING. 3114. ' .15 .tde Pork. )".Id. -. Jun .. R.w.rd. 75l1li. 
GARAGE - Near ho pllol. Dial 6449. 7·1 

RENT·A·CAR 

OR 

RENT ·A· TRUCK 

LICENSED 

Hertz DIUVHl a System 
SELl' 

MAHER BROS. 
Phon. 9696 

$l2S 
PER MONTH 

GUARANTEeD 
PLUS WEEKLY ~NUS 

Bued on Prociulltion 
... 2' .r oyer 

You mu.l hove lutomobl! .' be Ir~e 1D 
t ... vel Monday lhrou,h ",Ida ' ,YoU 
wUl be home e.very weekend! .nd 8V.U· 
.ble lor Immed.l.tr rmpltl!rment. Ex· 
perience I. not necQMry. -If hired )'OU 
will . It.nd .. Ir. I<:hOol and ,ecllve 
field lrainln, a t company IaXperur. 

SE E-WMo/.r .t H .... Jeft.non 
low. City, 1 __ 

Tuead.y, July lit. 

Iy 

Do ou ".AII thaI ~'Our abilitl 10 
meet Ind ulk 10 pewl h",~. I.r,e 
Income urn In, pOl,nllll which pO 
Ilbl)' you.r not beln, paid lor 
today. 
,t.n., men earnK . In our bu,lne 
wt ),,,,,r. Iro.. • ID 115.000. We h.". nothln, to Mil }'OU, bul th. 
oppOrtunlly ID mat. mo )' I a",all
In, Ih. '\1)\1 m«n .. !.tnl", lar), 
1"_00 • ,...,k plus bon u" 
If J'0u .re bet .... ...,n 21· 45. ha • 
c.r. free be a II.Y Irom .... me 
Monda, throu&h Frida,. rudy ID 
bqln .1 once - then • 

Company Repr taU" .. 
Iowa Sta\4> Employment ServIce 

10 ... Cit 
Tuesday, JUly I 
10 • . m. - 3 p.m . 

CHI C YOUNG 
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AIl-Stars;;II'lo 'Peatur,e: .,I·'Rig 
By 

Tho 01111 Iowan', O,..a 

LOU YOUNKIN 

Cincinnati's Slump 
One of the oddities of the 1958 

National League campaign is the 
sudden slump in home run pro. 
duction by the Cincinnati Redlegs. 

Two years ago the slugging Red· 
legs tied the major league record 
when they slammed 221 home runs 
and finished a close third behind 
the pennant·winning Dodgers and 
the Braves. Last year their four· 
base production was down to 187 
as the Redlegs finished 15 games 
off the pace in fourth place. 

This yur Birdie T.bbetts' 
chi",,, have hit only 46 homers 
In 61 ,Imes going In.o Frid.y 
nl.ht's contlst with S.n Fr.ncis· 
co. Clncinn.ti Is currently occu· 
pyln. fourth plue, 4V2 .am .. ou. 
of first. But tMy have lost 31 
of ~eir .1 .n .... ments. 

You might think the drop in 
home runs could be traced to the 
trades of Ted Kluszewski and Wal· 
Iy Post over the winter. Kluszew· 

ski. however. has hit only four 
roundltrippers for Pittsburgh and 
Post has hit for the distance only 
twice for Philadelphia. A third ' big 
gun on the record·tying 1956 club, 
Ray Jablonski, has five homers 
so far this year for the Giants. 

These three men. Kluszewski. 
Post and Jablonski. connected for 
86 home runs in 1956, but only 11 
so far this season. 

Frank Robinson paced the 1956 
sluggers with 38 home runs and 
is also pacing this year's crew. 
His 1958 total. however. is only 
eight. 

George Crowe hit 10 homers in 
1956 as a first baseman replace· 
ment for Kluszewski and in 1957 
he topped the Redlegs with 31 
circuit smashes. His total to date 
in 1958 is a mere five. 

Jablonski hit 15 homers in 1956 
before being traded. Don Hoak 
took over the hot corner for Teb· 
betts last year and surprlsed al· 
most everyone when he hit 19 
drives out of the park. Hoak's total 
in 1958 is three. 

The Clnclnn.ti outfield hit 103 
home runs in 1956 with Robinson 
hitting 3., Post 16 .nd Gus Bell 
29. Tebbett's outfielders h.ve hit 
20 so f.r In 1951. Robinson has 
eight, aell six, Jerry Lynch four, 

Pete WhlsenMlt one .nd the now 
dep.rted rookie fI.sh, V.d. Pin. 
.on on •. 
ln the catching department. the 

totals have decreased from 40 hom· 
ers in 1956. to 34 in 1957 and only 
eight so far this year. Ed Bailey 
drilled 28 round·trippers in 1956, 
20 last year and only 5 so far in 

1958. Smokey Burgess has hit 12, 
14 and 3 from 1956·1958. 

The Redlegs' batting average <IS 
a team went up three pOints from 
.266 in 1956 to .269 in ]957. The 
last average I've seen of this year's 
team showed them batting at only 
a .257 clip. 

A sudden . drop in the averages 
by a whole team is hard to ex· 
plain. The slump of one or two 
players is common· place. but the 
Cincinnati hitters have ali falien 
off. 

The manager surely isn't to 
blame in this case. In Tebbetts, 
the Cincinnllti management has one 
of the best managers in the busi· 
ness. A graduate of Providence 
College with a degree in philoso· 
phy. Tebbetts was named manager 
of the year in 1956. 

Th. bl. chang. in the Cincin· 
n.ti s •• tistics is in tM st.nding 
of tMlr pitching st.H. In the 
h.rd·hittlng y.ar of 1956, tM Red· 
I.. hurl.rs hid • combined 
elrned run Iy.ra .. of 3 •• 5 good 
for only fifth plac. In the llnier 
circuit. 
'The last pi~ching averages I saw 

had t~ Cincinnati pitchers leading 
the league with an ERA of 3.73. 

The fieidlng average of the Cin· 
cinnatl representatives has been 
remarkably constant. In 1956 it 
was .981. 1957 •• 9112 and so far in 
1958 It is .981. 

So It Is Dnly ... hlttin. of the 
Red1 .. s thlt h~s suffered this 
lIa ..... And I doubt If tM N.t· 

lonll L •• ,ue hurlers will gD 
much long.r containing "" CIn· 
clnRlt! sluggars. 
Crowe. Hoak. Temple and Lynch 

I!re either above or just under the 
.300 mark and one of these days 
I have the feeling the Redlegs are 
going to start ripping that long 
b'all again. 

)f the Cincinnati hitters do catch 
up with their vastly improved 
pitching staff. the Redlegs will 
definitely be a team to look out 
(or. With the addition of pitchers 
Bob Purkey from Pittsburgh and 
Harvey, Haddix from Philadelphia. 
Tebbetts Is finally able to give 
his over·worked ace Brooks Law· 
rence a deserved rest. 

Tebbetts may have to use some 
of )lis college training in psy· 
chology, but a team like Cincinnati 
j~t ~oesn 't figure to suddenly lie 

• down and play dead pt the plate. 
. Maybe Commissioner Ford Frick 
should have let the fans vote ,for 
the AII,sfar team again this year. 
Even the Redle, fans probably 

"wouldn't have voted ror mnny or 
• t2*r Heroes' llIls lHI,(I()II. ' " 

Triandos Will 
Repl~c~ Yogi; 
eerv for Ted 

NEW YORK (.4') - Don't be sur· 
prised if New York's Bob Turley 
and Pittsburgh's Bob Friend - a 
pair of strong armed righthanders 
- are the starting pitchers in the 
1958 AIl·Star Game at Baltimorc 
July 8. 

Managers Casey Stengel o( the 
American League and Fred Haney 
of the National won't make their 
pitching staHs public until Sunday. 
It·s a cinch. howev£'r. each skip· 
per will slock his staff with right· 
handers. It happens the starting 
lineups o[ both squads, announced 
Friday. are predominantly right
handed. The starters must play at 
leasl three innings. 

The failure of louthpaw Iwlng. 
erl Ted Williams .nd Yogi Berra 
to m.ke the starting team leaves 
the Americ.ns with only one left· 
handed batter besides the Iwitch 
hitting Mickey Mantle. He il Chi· 
c.go's Nellie Fox, who beat out 
Gil McDougald for secDnd bile 
by four yotes. 
Williams. who missed out only 

in his rookie year o[ 1939 discount· 
ing his service years, leads all 
American Leaguers with 14 All·Star 
selections. Berra had becn named 
to ten straight All-Star teams. Kan· 
sas City's Bob Cerv beat out Wil· 
liams for the left field post. 106 to 
86. Gus Triandos. Baltimore's slug· 
ging catcher. topped Berra, as weil 
as runner-up Sherm Lollar of Chi· 
cago. 

The absence of such AIl·Star 
regulars as Red Schoendienst and 
Eddie Mathews leaves the Nation
al League starting squad with just 
two lefthanded hitters, (jrst base· 
man Stan Musial of st. Louis and 
left fielder Bob Skinner of Pitts· 
burgh. 

Musi.l, who will establish • 
mark every time he goel to b.t, 
w.s n.med for the 15th time. He 
received the highest number of 
yotes - 201 out of • possible 235 

-from the plavers, managers .nd 
co.ches particip.ting in the poll. 
This is • change from the form
er f.n yote method. 
Frank Thomas, the league's lead· 

ing home run and RBI man. won 
over Mathews for third base and 
Bill Mazeroski. Thomas' team· 

Ted Williams 
Ollt of Starting Lineup 

mate at Pittsburgh outdistanced 
the field for second base. Schoen· 
dienst ran a poor fourth. 

Other National League starters 
include Chicago's Ernie Banks at 
shortstop, San Francisco's Willie 
Mays in center fieid and Milwau· 
kee's Hank Aaron in right field and 
Del Crandall behind the bat. 

The American League starters. 
besides Cerv, Triandos. Mantle and 
Fox, are New York's Bill Skowron, 
first base ; Boston's Frank Mal· 
zone, third base; Chicago's Luis 
Aparicio, shortstop; and Boston's 
Jackie Jensen. right field. Malzone. 
with 186 votes. was the leading 
vote·getter of the squad. 

Under the rules. all 16 clubs 
must be represented on the All· 
Star squad. That's up to Stengel 
and Haney, who will announce the 
rest of the squad, including pitch· 
ers, Sunday. 

The American League. a 6·5 win· 
ncr in St. Louis last year, leads the 
over·all series which began in 1933, 
14 to 10. There was no game in 
1945. 

The starting players for the July 
8 All-Star baseball game at Balti· 
more as selected by the players, 
coaches and managers of the two 
major leagues. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Stan Musial, St. Louis lb .358. 
Bill Mazeroski. Pittsburgh. 2b. 

.278. 
Ernie Banks, Chicago, ss .. 303. 
Frank Thomas. Pittsburgh, 3b. 

.301. 
Bob Skinner. Pittsburgh, If, .321. 
Willie Mays, San Francisco. cr, 

.372. 
Hank Aaron, Milwaukee. rl, .258. 
Del Crandall, Milwaukee. c .282. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BIIi Skowron. New York. lb, .280. 
,Nelson Fox, Chicago. 2b •. 383. 
Luis ·Apa,ricio. Chicago. E. .~ . 
rrank Malzone. Bqston, 3b, .304. 
Bob Cerv. Kansas City, If •. 318. 
MickUY Mantie, New York. cr. 

.278. 
.Jackie Jenson. Boston, rr, .294. 
Gus Triaodos, Baltimore,, ~! •• 278. 

Pierce Loses Bid For 
Perfect Game in 9tl1 

Crocker's 68 T o~my' Bolt Redbirds Fly 
Violates PGA He h Ske Sets New 

. Ig I Ipper Open Mark 
Code, FIned T Iks P t DETROIT 1.4'1 - Fay Crocker 

Gordon Arrives In 
Cleveland, E"ger 
To Start New Job 

CLEVELAND IA'I - Joe Gordon 
made a flying trip here Friday to 
take over the helm of the struggl. 
ing Cleveland Indians and imme· 
diately wenl into conference with 
General Manager Frank Lane. 

CHICAGO (.4') - Veteran left· 
hander Billy Pierce pitched 8¥.! 
innings of perfect ball Friday 
night and lost his bid for a pitch. 
ing masterpiece when pinch hitter 
Ed Fitz Gerald doubled to right 
field as the Chicago White Sox de· 
feated Washington 3-0. 

Fitz Gerald belted Pierce's (irsl 

rates 3·1 Friday night as they 
handed the Pirates their seventh 
straight deCeat behind the fine 
pitching of Moe Drabowsky. who is 
being married here today to air· 
line stewardess Elizabeth Johns. 

Drilbowsky yielded only three 
hits over the first eight innings, but 
he was tapped for singles by Ted 
Kluszewski and Roberto Clemente 
in the ninth with only one out. Bill 
Henry came on in relief and forced 

EAST NORWICH. N.Y. ,.. a ennan of Montevideo, Uruguay. estab· 
un Hshed a record for U.S. Women's 

Tommy Bolt. who recently got PHILADELPH~A I..., _ Fred Open play Friday. but her (ive un· 
golf religion. Friday was fined Hutchinson, the normally sloical. der par 68 failed to dislodge young 
$500 by the Professional Golf tight·lipped manager ' of the St. Mickey Wright Crom the lead. 
Assn. for violation of its code of Louis Cardinals. is beginning to Min Crocker, 43.yur-old win. 
ethics. talk of a pennant for his hot ball n.r of the 1955 Open, burned up 

Boll. the serf . announced reo club. the Ferest L.ke Country Club 
formed club thrower who only "With a little bit of luck, we course with, a 35-3~ despite • 
two weeks ago won the National can win the pennant," Hutch said f.ltering start In which she bog· 
Open, picked up after playing nine after the Red Birds made it six i.d two of the first five holes. 

The b.lding, 43·year-old Gor •. 
don, so •••• r It his first chlnce 
to m.n.ge • m.lor le •• ue club 
he still h.. not t.lk.d contrac. 
terms, •• id he would h.ve to con· 
fer with L.ne .nd his coaches 
before m.kin. planl tor "'
team. 

.. Bill Virdon to line into a double 
play to end the thl·eat. 

holes Friday in the Long lsI and straight and 8 of 10 on an eastern The bcst previous single·round 
Open. He' said he was ill and trip by beating Pittsburgh. scoring in the Women's Open was 
could not be reached for comment It was perhaps the biggest sin. 71. Both Miss Crocker and ama· 

The gt'ncral reaction to the hiring 
of Gordon appeared favorable. 
Many fans remember him as the 
star seeond baseman on the Indi· 
an squad that won the world 
championship in 1948. 

Billy Pierce 
Retired First 26 Men 

pilch down the right field line. 
Pierce then struck out Albie Pear· 
son to end the game. 

The triumph W.I the third 
str.ight shutout for Plerc •. The 
crowd of 11,300 booed loudly when 
Fin G.r.ld stepped to the pl.te 
.nd je.rs got louder when Um· 

. pire Charley Berry slgn.led the 
ball f.ir. 
Pierce didn 't walk a man and 

faced only 28 men. one over the 
minimum. Pierce, who never has 
had a no-Jutter. now has three 
one hitters and 29 shutouts in his 
career. 

The 3I·year·old southpaw dou· 
bled in the third inning and came 
home with the Only run needed on 
a single by Jim Landis. The Sox 
wrapped up the contest in the 
eighth when Sherman Lollar sin. 
led home two more runs. 

The iast perfect game in the 
majors was hurled by Charley 
Robertson of the White Sox against 
Detroit in 1922. Don Larsen of the 
New York Yankees pitched one 
against Brooklyn in the 1956 World 
Series. 

Pierce ran up a count of three 
bails on only two batters. He had 
a 3·2 count on Pearson in the 
fourth and got him on a fly ball 
and a 3·1 count on Jim Lemon in 
the eighth before getting Lemon 
on a fly . 
Washlnglon . ... . . . . 000 000 000- 0 1 0 
Chicago .. .. 001 000 02x- 3 8 0 

Kemmerer and Korcheck ; Pierce and 
Lollar. 

Indians 6, Orioles 5 
CLEVELAND IA'I - Joe Gordon 

started out as Cleveland Indians 
manager Friday night with a vic· 
tory as the Tribe came from be· 
hind to beat the Baltimore Orioles 
6·5. Rocky Colavito hit a home run 
and two doubles and drove in half 
of Cleveland's runs. 

The Tribe bunched four runs 
oH loser Billy O'Dell in the third 
inning when Bob Ayll. homered 
.fter R.V Narlllki singled .nd 
Colavito sm. shed his 12th home 
run of the y.ar with Vic Power 
on vi. a triple. 
Colavito's double, sandwiched 

between singles by Power and J. 
W. Porter. who replaced Russ 
Nixon as catcher in the sixth, pro· 
duced the tying and winning runs. 
Baltimore . . . . . . . . . 010 130 000- 5 11 0 
Cleveland .. .. .. .. 004 000 20><- 8 11 0 

O·Dell. Zuverink (7) . Lehman (8) and 
Triandos ; Narleskl. Mossl (5) and Nix· 
on. Porler (6). W- Mossl. L-Q·Dell. 

Home runs - Baltimore. Triandos 
(16) . Cleveland, Avila 13). Colavito 
(12) . 

Phils 5, Cardinals 4 
PHILADELPHIA 1.4'1 - Pinch· 

hitter Dave Philley's double scor
ing Wally Post from second gave 
the Philadelphia Phillies an 11·ln· 
ning 5-4 victory Friday night over 
the St. Louis Cardinals. The loss 
snapped a six·game Cardinal win· 
ning streak. 

Philley hit for relief hurler Dick 
Farrell after Post and Chico Fer
nandez singled of{ Card reliefer 
Billy MufCett. 
St. Louis .. . ... . 003 000 001 00- ~ 8 1 
PhlladeJphla .. .. 000 000 400 01- 5 8 1 

11 I In~lnas) 
Brosnan. Mjlrtln i7J, Paine (7), MuC

rett 19) and Smith. Landrith (9 ); 
Roberts . Farr~ll (9) and Sawatslel. w
!',,,rell. L-MufJeU. 

Dodgers 3, Braves 1 
MILWAUKEE I.fI - The Los 

Angeles Dodgers continued their 
mastery \)ver the Milwaukee 
Braves Friday night. winning their 
seventh straight from the World 
Champions 3·1 on homers by Dick 
Gray and Johnny Roseboro and 
the seven·hit pitching oC Sandy 
Koufax. 

The yictory was the sixth In 
liven .tarts for tM lilt pI.ce 
Dodger. durin. tMlr current 
ro.d .rlp anti their ninth In a 
row oy.r MllwlUkH countln, 
two at the end of la.t se.lOn. 
It w.s the third s'rll,ht 10 .. 
for tM BrlYlI Ind their ninth 
in a row to a I.ft-Jtan.r. 

Loa Anl.lel .... ... 000 100 110- a 5 I 
Milwaukee .. .... . ,000 100 000- 1 7 I 

"aulax and ROI.bo"'i Jay. McMahon 
IS. and IIlc~. L - Jay. 

Home'run. - LOtI 4"",1... sy (71, 
Ro..,boro 14' . Mllwau,-,-", - Aso'on (12/ . 

Cubs 3, Pltates 1 
PI'M'SBURGH III - The Chicago 

Cubs whipped the Pitlsburah Pi-

Chlcsgo . . . . . . 000 012 000- 3 LO 0 
PIU.sburgh . .... .. . 000 000 010- 1 5 0 

Drabowsky , Henry lO) a nd S . TayJor ; 
Friend. Face 181 and Folies. Hail (81. 
W - Drabowsky. L - Friend. 

Redlegs 6, Giants 5 
CINCINNATI (.4') - Second base· 

man Johnny Temple whacked a 
triple in the ninth inning Friday 
night good for two runs and a 6·5 
Cincinnati Redleg victory over San 
Francisco's Giants. Jerry Lynch 
swatted a homer for the victors. 

An error by Giant second base· 
man Ed Bressoud helped set up the 
Redleg winning raIly, allowing Gus 
Bell to reach first safely. Pinch 
hitter Walt Dropo drew a walk 
from reliefer Marv Grissom and 
then came Temple's big hit. 
San Francisco '" .102 020 000- 5 13 1 
Cillcinnall . . ... . . 130 000 002- 6 10 J 

Gomez. Miller (2). Grissom (7) and· 
Schmidt; Lawrence. Schmldt (5). Jeff
coaL (SI and Bailey. W- Jelfcoal. L
Grissom. 

Home runs - San Franc~o, Spen .. 
cer (11). Cepeda (l6). Clncinnall, 
Lynch (5). 

Tigers 7, Red Sox 4 
Dll:TJWIT IA'I - Red Wilson's 

two·run single sparked a four·run 
seventh inning rally and provided 
the Detroit Tigers with a come'· 
(rom·behind 7-4 victory over the 
Boston Red Sox Friday night. 

Th/:! Tigers. who trailed 4·0 in the 
first inning. sent 10 batters to the 
plate in their big frame beMe 
33.756 spectators. Four Red Sox 
pitchers were needed to get the 
Tigers out. 

The victory gave Detroit sole 
possession of third place and , the 
Red Sox were dropped to fourth in 
the American League standings. 
Boston .. .. .... .. ... 400 000 000- 4 7 1 
Detroit " . .. .. .... 000 011 41x- 7 10 0 

Brewer. Wall ( 7 ) . Kiely (7). For· 
nlel.. (7 ) and Berberet; Lary. Susce 
II). Morgan (6), Fischer (7) and WII· 
son. W- Flscher. L-Wall . 

Hom. runs - Boston . Williams (10). 
Jel\8en (20) . Dettolt. Kalin. 181. 

Yankees 10, A's 3 
KANSAS CITY (.4') - The New 

York Yankees ex pi oded with a 6· 
run seventh inning Friday night 
to defeat the second place Athletics 
10·3 before a turnout of 31,602. Kan· 
sas City's largest crowd of the 
season. 

The Athletics went into this first 
of a three·game series on the crest 
of a 6·game winning streak. The 
teams swapped 3·run attacks in the 
second inning and had battled on 
even terms until the roof caved In 
in the seventh. 
New York .. .. .... 030 000 610-10 12 0 
Kansas City .... 030 000 oot)- 3 6 1 

Maas, 'Monroe 13). Dltmar (6) and 
Berra ; Herbe rt. G r im 11), Gorma n (8) 
and Sm ith . W - D llmar. L - Herbert. 

Home run - Kanlas City, Simpson 
(21. 

NATIONAL LEAGUI 
W L re. Gil 

on the action by the PGA. He leur Barbara Mclnitre of Jupiter. 
threw two clubs during Friday's Fla., fired 71s in the 1956 classic ; 
nine holes and took seven jabbing Patty Berg did it twice in the 1953 
putts on his final hole. and 1955 Opens. and the late Babe 

Zaharias shot a 71 in the 1954 lJ .S. H.rvey Roynor, IUpirvisor of 
the pro tour, .nnounced the flne Open. 
.fter Bolt left the course but Miss Wright. protectiag a one 
s.id it had nothln. to with Fri. stroke lead after the first 18 holes. 

d.y's .ctlon by Bolt. fired a steady 72 in the second 
On Tuesday, Bolt·s conduct be. round and her 146 total at the 

fore and after a benefit tourna. halfway point was a stroke bet· 
ler than Miss Crocker's. 

ment at the Piping Rock Club was Louise Suggs ,twice a winner 
criticized by Frank X. Shields, and twice runnerup. in this the 
the former tennis player who is 
directing th~ Lpng Island Open at biggest of the ladies' tournaments, 
the Pine Hollow Course. stayed in a threatening position 

three strokes off the pace with a 
It w., elalmed Bolt used .bu· 74 that gave her a 36·hole total of 

siYe t.ngu.,e to Shields who me' 149. 
him .t the .Irport. Bolt relue· -------------
Intlv stlrted pliV in the one· 
day ch.rity event •• PIping Rock 
but quit .fter nine hoi... He 
Slid h. was not ,"ling well. 
Bolt has a long history of mis· 

conduct on the golt course. 
But two months ago. Bolt said 

he read a book by Bishop Fulton 
Sheen and since has carried a 
card given to him by a friend. 
The card carries an inspiration 
religious prayer designed to fore· 
stall outbusts of temper. 

It worked wonders [or Tommy 
in the recent National Open. But 
Friday, the ' jut·jawed, tough·talk· 
ing 39·year-old was in trouble again 
and it was not known if he would 
appear at Akron. Ohio, next week, 
the next stop on the pro tour. 

Weather Halts 
Wimbledon As 
M_cKay ~T rails 

WIMBLEDON. England (.4') -

Fred Hutchinson 
Says Cards Can Win 

the Cardinals now are only a game 
and a half behind Milwaukee. 

Hutch s.id he ..... rds tM out. 
field as the bi.gest improyement. 
He praised rookl. c.ntlr fielder 
Curtis Flood and Itrong • Irmed 
Gme Gr"n, .noth.r reekie, In 

gle victory in the Cardinals drive right . 
because of a strong pitching job Hutch didn't say it, but one of 
by Lindy Mc,?aniel. who hadn't the most encouraging factors to 
won a ~ame m a month. A ~5. St. Louis fans has been the abili. 
game winner last ye~r. McD~R1el ty to win in recent weeks without 
~u~t come th.rough If the I,lgh~. much help from Stan Musial. The 
hitting Red Birds are to Win It I sevcn • time batting champ has 
al!; . . . just emerged lrom a long slump 

I thmk McDaRl.el can do II and which has dragged his once sky
S? d.oes AI H.~lhngsw?rth, Ca.rd high batling average down to .358. 
Plt~~lng co~ch, Hutchinson said. Musial hit .529 during the club's 

And With lust • littl. more nightmarish first 17 games. 
thump, I'd Sly we h.d a good 
ch.nce to win the penn.nt, not 
ju.t • ch.nce." 
The Cardinal pitching staff has 

allowed only 11 runs in the 6· 
game slreak and Ci ve of these 
came in one game. Larry Jack· 
son. too valuable in relief now to 
be used as a starter. has pitched 
12 straight scoreless innings since 
his return to the bull pen. 

Despite a horrible start in which 
they lost 14 of their first 17 games 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ..• . . . ..III,... ...In. .., .... '1 ... 

Brld.1 Ser.It,t!J - In.U.U .... , A,,-
D ........... "'. loa"la',. NIlIll .. . 
Wed.Ja, B •• Ju, "T".ak,. •• " Het .. , 
W ... lar Ph.Ie •• w ... Jar rl ....... 
Weddlftl C_lIu. MI... I.' Mis •• 
Nalo. 

Hall's Iridal Shop 
127 South Dubuque 

No one. of course. expects Gor· 
don, replacing Bobby Bragan who 
was fired Thursday, to pull the 
Tribe up Crom sixth place to 
championship contention. 

The new field manager had been 
selling insurance in Sacramento, 
Cali£'. since he left baseball after 
piloting San Francisco to a Paci£ic 
Coast League pennant last year. 

He said he had turned down 
coaching offers from other major 
league clubs. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Wanted: Teacher 
for upper grades in elementary 
school at Children's Home for 
neglected and dependent chilo 
dren. Good proposition for the 
right person. L. A. Stumme. 
Superintendent, Lutheran Chil· 
dren's Home. Muscatine. Iowa. 

Kirkwood 
KwikKleen 

• Expert Dry Cleaninl 

• Shim Skillfully 
laundered and p,.. ... d 

• Complete Laundry 
Service 

Across from Hy.V .. Groc.", 

Kirkwood 
KwikKleen 

Rain, wind. cold and darkness at 
noon wrecked the Wimbledon pro· 
gram Friday and caught Ameri· 
ca's Bar r y MacKay midway 
through the battle of his young 
life. ,LAST 2 DA YSr 

M.cK.y .nd Austr.Ii.', Bob 
Mark-who. be.t MacK.y the Int 
time they met--were he.d-to· 
head in • fierce center court 
m.tch. The scor. w.s '.4 for the 
21·year·old Au"ie ·in the fint 
SIt .nd count WII ... In the sec· 
ond when the we.ther did the 
impossible and got worse. 
'Til beat him tomorrow." said 

the 22·year·old Dayton. Ohio star 
when Wimbledon officials ruled 
that conditions were too bad to 
continue. 

"The blister on my hand is bet· 
ter-much better." said the 6-4 
MacKay. , "It's hard now. I fell 
and slipped around a lot out there 
but it didn't hurt me." 

Barry is seeded eighth. He is 
the only real hope Uncle Sam has 
for a victory in the men's singlc 
of this 72nd Wimbledon Cham· 

Today & Tomorrow-l p.m. to 8 p.m. 

'OPEN HOUSE 
, 

1921 Western Road 
(across from Proctor& Gamble) 

I ~ pionships. 
Milwaukee ...... 35 28 .556 
51. Loul. . . .. . . . 34 30 .531 WHY RENT? San Francisco . 36 32 . ~29 
Cincinnati .. .. .. 31 31 .500 
Chicago . ... , .. . 33 35 .485 
Plllsburgh .. .. . . 32 36 .471 
Philadelphia '" 29 33 ,468 

;:,: There are three other Yank 
4'h males left · and two of them start. 
:~ ed battling against each other Fri· 
o day. Los Angeles .. .. 31 36 .463 

FR~DAY'S RESULTS 
Lo Angeles 3. Milwaukee 1 
P hIladelphia 5. Sl. Loul. • III Inn· 

lng) , 
Chicago 3. Pittsburgh I. 
Cincinnati 6. San Francisco 5. 

TODAY'II PITCHERS 
Lo Angeles at Milwaukee - Podre. 

(7·61 vs Willey (1·0) . 
Chlcaao al Plltsbur,h - Droit 13-f\ 

vs Raydon (2·2). 
San Francisco at C(nclnnati (N) -

McCormlck (4 ·1) vs Nuxhall (3·3 •. 
St. Louis at Philadelphia - Malllle 

(1·0J v. Simmons lS·7). 
, 1 

AMIBICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pc' Gil 

Ne'/f york . ..... 4~ ~2 .6~ 
Kaol.as City .. .. 34 31 .523 
Detroit .. ....... . 33 32 .:!O8 
BOlltn ....... ... 33 34 .493 
Chl~&O ... . . .. .. 31 34 .f77 
CIe'V land .. .. . . 3:l 36 .471 
Bal are ....... 2' 35 .U3 
Washln,lon .. .. 28 36 .424 

t'IUDA J" 8 RUULTS 
Chicago 3. W.shlntrton o. 
Cleveland 6. Baltimore ~. 
Detroit 7. Boston 4. 
New York 10. Kans • • CIt~' 3. 

TODA Y'S PITCHERS 
New York at Kan... City IN) 

Ford (8·3) v. Urban (6·4). 
BaSion .t Detroit - Siller (8·4) VI 

Bunning (5-51. 
Washlnrton at Chlcollo - Clevenller 

(4-5) V8 Wilson (6'61 . 
BalUmore at Cleveland - Loe. (0.7) v. Grant (6'4). 

Gardnar Mulloy, 44, of Coral 
Galbes. Fla.. had a slight lead 
over his young neighbor, Mike 
Green. 22, of Miami Beach. The 
veteran was ahead, 2-6. 6-4, 2-1. 
when the rains came. Mulloy 
played the second set in his bare 
feet on the soggy. slippery grass 
court. 
T Budge Patty. the 1950 Wlmble· 
don champion from Los Angeles 
and Paris, was leading bearded 
Torben Ulrich of Denmark. 4-6. 
7·5, 6-1. 0·1. when play was called 
off for the day. 

Four American women, headed 
by defending champion Althea 
Gibson. still are in the running for 
the women's singles title. Althea 
and Mimi Arnold of Redwood City. 
Calif.. are in the fourth round. 

Mrs. Margaret DuPont oC WiI· 
mlngton. Del.. and Karol Fageros 
of Miami, had hoped to reach that 
fr.ame Friday. They'll try again 
Saturday. weather permitting. 

< 

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING , 

. . 

LOCATED ACROSS 

from Pearson's Drug 

~l ~:'M~a,~~~~" 
Monday th'~ $.JJ' .... y 

$ 

$ 

See a good, three be~room home that can 
be built for you for only 

down 
including 
closing COlts 

and 

monthly payments 
including 
taxes and insurances 




